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markets.

M-.YORK, Oct. I. Par sliver,
domestic unchanged; foreign, 11 Ho.
Copper dull. unchanged.
Iron steady, unchanged.
Tin steady; spot and nearby. $41.00;
futures, $43.10.
Antimony unchanged.
I .end weak, unchanged.
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Ifl MAJORITY
Slight Confusion Over
Enrolling Names
By Proxy
Registration of voter for the November election began in ecry precinct in the county today when the
lookn wore nn'iiMl at tho designated
n
stations.
There wn no rush to register )
parent a yet thin afternoon. The
who registered
majority of thou
early were women. The city precinct
MM Ions fir registration are as fol12, district 1, Y. M.
lows: ITeiint-t
A.; din tr let 3. Evening Herald;
lreelnet 2. district I, Alvarado pharmacy; dlatrkit I, Nntlnnal lnvenlmeni
company order at ifroft Wont Gold ave-

nue,

Ounfualoa of Voter.
The voter's crmui which ta under
way In Albuquerque by women
of both parties la resulting In
considerable confusion on the part of
residents who aro giving In their
names.
"Are we registered, or aren't wet"
they are asking. The uncertainty la
caused by the fact that the republican eanvasaera are not registering
I heir
vote by proxy and that the
democratic worker are offering to
res; titter everybody they see.
The snfent way out of the difficulty
according to the registration boards,
la for every voter to register In person. In thin way there can be no
ponrlblllty of Juggling the registration cards In any manner and no one
will be deprived of his or her vote
at the polls because of any misunderstanding about the registration.
A complete and satisfactory can-viof the voting strength of the
city h being made for tho first time.
It la said. The women who are doing
the work are throwing themselves
Into It with a characteristic thoroughness which was not had of the
paid man canvaasnr.
Democrat CotnplcU Count.
The democrats have practically
eovored the city by today, Mi. Flordemocratic
ence Poyae Johnson,
Forty
county vice chairman said.
workers have been out and have
completed their canvass with the exception of some remote sections of
the city. Tho
democratic canvasser
in the city
re rnglste-tu- g
who so desires. This la done to favor
the penpio who havo given their
nnnwi and mber dnalrert Information
and to wive them the trouble of coming to the registration places n person.
j Republican
women began their
Hmvaan yesterday with twenty work-Irr- a
out. Tho cards which are being
Is
tised by tho republican canvasser
the party' Information only and.
in no way constitute a registration.
The republicans are urging everybody to register In person as aoon a
possible.
"Now Voters" headquarter

for the
women and
newly enfranchise
voung tnon who are voting for the
first time, will be opened on Monday
In the building at Fourth and Copper
avenue. It was announced by the republican women worker todny. Republican literature will ho given out
there, and coffee and wafers will be
served to visit ors. The democrats
have Installed women headquarters
In an office In Jefferson hall.
Thin
will he open from three to six o'clock
every afternoon.
Women Undecided.
a
to
Considerable uncertainty
party allegiance and Indifference to
the privilege and responsibility of
voting on the part
of women are being discovered ' by those taking the
census of the voter.
It has been roughly estimated that
about one third of the women of the
city will make no statement as to
Many of them refuse
their politics.
point blank and other have not yet
been able to make up their minds.
Not Infrequently the eanvasaera encounter a woman who frankly admit
that she Is not Interested In
politics and doea not Intend to register or vote. A certain number of
men have shown thla attitude aa well.
la aaid.

U. S. Destroyer Hits
Mine in Riga Bay
'
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RIGA, Oct. 1. The United States
destroyer "alls struck a mine as she
whs entering Riga bay this afternoon,
areording to a wireless message. No
details were give.
I K; TUtKH HHOI.
' NKW YORK, Oct. 1. Thq l,eo
& Rubber company announced
l'lre
'
todoy a reduction in tho price of Its
per cent
entire tine of tires from
to 0 per coin ufYeottte throughout
the country.
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Highest temperature
' 4
Lowest temperature
lally range temperature..,'.. Ill
Mean dally temperature
28
Relative hurnl'.y, $ p. m
1
Rotative humidity, t a, m
None
I'ruclpltatlon
velocity
JdaxJmum
of wind,
14
mile per hour
Prevailing direction. , . .Southwest
Clear
Character of ,hu day
Hun rises
1:06; sets. . , .'.6:65
tttata Weather,
New Mexico:
Fair and warmer
tonight; fclalurday unsettled, probably shower In northweat portion;
cooler in north and west portion.
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BALLPLAYERS?
Sufficient Evidence Is
Found, Chicago Pro- ecutor Say

tM
XHNIAtll NUf
POKT WORTH, Tcxba, Oct. I.
Texas coal miners are not affected
ty the threatened wtige trouble In
Oklahoma and Arkansas, where a
ntrike la reported to be threatening.
It whs HtnU'd hwro today by union of-

DROPS

TOJpOil

ficial.

XcgfitlHtlnns between the operator
tntnern were
and the Miriklng
resumed this morning ufter a two dny
reccfut, In
hl'h both aldns prt'tmreo
new terms. The rilnern are unking
an Increase of 4t cents h ton; the operator have offered 19
rents. The
number of strikers today nu in bored
l.IfUv.

h

Chicago Battling St.
Louis With Patched
Up Line-U- p

THH

KkWI THE DAT IT

State of Wyoming

Getting Wealthy
From Oil Lands

cheyenne wyo., Oct. 1.
Rpm Idea of the wealth which
Wyoming la gleaning from state
fwnrd oil lands waa gained
.hrough the announcement that
the September receipt from those
lands were nearly $400,000. Ient
month' figure broke all previous,
record.
eily receipts averaged $15,1100,
about $2.2r.O for each hour tliat
tho office wan open for buidnemt,
Tand office official have figured
that It amounted to l:i7 a minute
and more than 80 cents a second.
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Texas Mine Strikers
Resume Wage Parley CLEVELAND
With Operators

lilCTMS

Ran la
Ke trainmen
between
here and Nowton, Kansas, are
hearing of the Harvest Festival to
be held here the last of next week.
A hoK of com, reaching the Chamber of Commerce room
this
morning from Newton contained
the following Inscriptions:
"To the engineer Throttle Wldo
open.
AI speed possible.
"To the chief mail clerk Thla
corn I o good It will ask you to
hurry It to where It can take care
of Itself. It In for the 'Open to
the World Corn Khow.' "
Thin la only a sample of the way
exhibits are pouring Into Albuquerque for the font va I. H. B.
Watk Ins and Arthur 1'mger were
busy thin morning overseeing the
construction of the tent which la
to conttiin the Flora !or
The erection of other tenta
and concession stands will atari
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Exhibit Advertises
The Corn Show on
Way to Albuquerque
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c:st copy available
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Senator

Report!

ed

With Party'
Stand on League

Says His Shirt Was
1
WASHINGTON.
Oct.
Senator
DETROIT,
Oct. I. Hunching two
Rorah, republican of Ids ho, ha
error with hits In the eighth Inning.
.
Off
Him
in
written republican headquarters nt
Detroit knocked Waltc. .Uils out of
New York und Chicago aukim? th
by Two Men no more njmtklng dates be made
IN
TEN the Imix and won the first gnme ut
a double header from Cleveland In
him in the republican prenUlcrit nil
Monday.
ten Innings here today, ", to 4. Detroit
Henator Borah mu bat
'I'edio Zamora and Manuel Garcia i campaign.
tied the acore in the eighth nnd made
telegrsplied to Henator Johnson, re,
'
1,1,1m
r
nr pjbllcan,
n i..
tho winning run- In the tenth by
California, another of the
DocForeswears
Monroe
10
McMollan
me
one
morning
at
oague or nation trreconc'Ubte. and
tomorrow
inn t
n't and an error.
Denies Attack on
It. II. K. o'clock on the charge of awnultlng 1 awaiting a riiy.
Totals:
trine; Would Send Our Cleveland
T
Mr. Hoy ne wild l!U he nnd a well
4
1 Paul Romero. The. two men, accord..330 000 000
Air. Borah declined to discuns the
Associated Press known
&
.Detroit
....0u0 000 040
II 0 ing to Romero, attacked htm at Hants message h:it there were report that
New
York
detective hud
Troops
Europe
to
In
night,
hitting
It
lust
him
Barbara
tad to do with the league ot na
Rati
the
MoIIh
cries:
Cleveland.
and
gathered evidence In New York which
nnd tearing his nhirt. Romero tions Issue.
O'Neill; Dcrtolt, Ehmke nnd Manlon. fn'-NEW VOKKYvY"V Deninl
pro Explanation.
of he Ie1leved w'ltild be valuable 1n the
showed Judge McCleilan a piece of
Manager
necond gnme.
For
the
the published charges of former grnnd Jury. He expects the evidence,
Senator Borah recently eomnleted
MITCHEM. 8. "I.. Oct" I. Con Speaker sent 4 h Id well o the box, rloth little more than ' a foot square
'resident w. H. Tafl that Governor which consist; of documents nnd '.y re- demning
all that was a spruit lug tour In the fnterentn of
Manager Jennings chose Ayers today which he said
while
he
what
termed
rcckles
the
Cox "attack
The Awociatcd Prem
the candidacy of Henator Harding,
of tho national udmln to do the pitching. The Cleveland left of his shirt after tho two
ti nri lve here In time extravagance
for failing to give to the public a fair written repoi-tnhim.
the republican presidential noinlnen.
Istratlon and nssalllng the league of lineup was unchanged.
account of his speeches, the crowd to be presented to the grand Jury nations
'fherc uas no explanation here today
Cleveland scored one run lu the
Utates Hen-- a
covenant,
I'nited
Monday.
and other phases of hi long tour,"
inning.
F.H FORECAST
Die re anon fur It's mcNKage
firm
R
of
IOWI
to the
1RR
Iowa,
Keuyoti
at
of
chairman
tor
iMiilfkcy Ask itl For I'mlir
was mado hem today by George
Detroit took the lead In the necond
WAHHINdTitX, Oct. 1. Price cut- New Vork and Chicago republican,
tho ecniUe committee luveiitlgutinc Inning,
Chnrlen s'oiniskey. owner
White, chairman of the democratic
scnrlng
two num.
headquarter
report
other
expenditures,
ting
that
campaign
hold
of
whuleanle
a
addressed
thn
has
taken
the
Kox,
Hoy
ChieHRo While
nuked
tie to
national committee.
evened it up In the third trade to an extent that soon muat be he and other league opponents had
Invcsllgnte Iwnt yec.r' wobl seriea large crowd of Corn Tallica visitor byCleveland
scoring one run,
felt sobNtantlaily In lower price to become dlaquleted by the attitude ot
linnieilintely .ifter the cunrlusltiu of on the street here last night.
TO ItF.OPKY
Clevtln nd tnr rented Its lend by consumers, according to the federal many party leader toward the league
The senator declared article ten
TfLKIt, Ohio.
i- .huemc the gaineH, Jioynu sntd todny after his foreswore
He scoring one more run In the fourth reserve board's monthly bualnuae re- covenant us drawn at Versailles and
the Monroe Doctrine.
A. Earl, prenidcut of the
return here from New York.
d
submitted to the senate by liealdsnt
view.
that congress inning,
Hoy new utTice conducted the In- tuld the argument
company, hs aunoutfej that all
'
scored two In the fifth,
Wilson.
depnrtmonu of the plunt will be re. vestigation for three of four day alone could say whether the 1 nlted oneCleveland
In
sixth, throe In
Toe senator himself would not
avenih
WKWT VIGINIA.
;nki'h
opened Monduy.
Tho announcement ami found enough evidence to tuitlsfy Htutcn should send troops abroad waa and wonthethe second gametheeasily.
the matter, Senator Borah la
,
NH IT ON.
1.
followed ono of Wednesiluy that Tor him thai the sotics wan crooked, ho futile.
WAHI
of
Oct.
tat
R. H. E.
to have received and devoted
Totals:
"Congress did not send our men to
West Virglnlu 1.40.1,610; Increase 242,-41- 1 known "tudy
the remainder of the jiurrvut week, mud. Not enough evidence was found,
S
10 15
to the ltrnauonal court
muih
however, to prove the fact, he added. Russia." ho said, "didn't send our Cleveland
all departments except novum) deor 1U. percent.
plan us brought back from Europe
t 10 4
voted to parts, would be nhut down. Mi, lloyne aaid that he had brought battleships to Vera Cms, didn't send Detroit
by Flihu Root of New York, who
evidence from New York relative to our soldiers into Mexico. If once w CHICAGO l'l.AYING
helped to drart It, and it was larn'-- t
Ill JtAM. III UT IN FIGHT
the ilxlii of the ncrlen nnd that the 'ev'ime a party to article ten and the
WITH NEW UNE-t'P- .
today that the senator Is oppoaed to
neither laeue of nation we would live up
RESULTS
JOMET. Ilhi.. Oct. 1 According evidence hnd been obtained
TODAY'S
IjOI'IH.
KT.
the plan. HlB opposition was aaid to
1.
Oct,
Chicago and
to its mandate, because America ful
to (teat Infoi mutlon available here tofrom ball players or gum I Iters.
be bahed largely on the ground thst
Rt. !ouin opened a three game series
day.
fills Its obligations."
Ilcforn Grand Jury
Huck" llerxog. member Of the
the "ourt was designed as a part of
t
1920
today.
LXAQTTX
clones
hern
This
he
Hoynu
wua
Mr.
NATIONAL
called before the
Chicago
"ul
reported to have been
"Five billion It cost to run this campaign and may decide the Amur-lea- n
the iiLUchtnery of the league of nagrand Jury' soon alter making his government
At
postponed
stabbed during a right after an
year,'
senator
last
tho
league pennant. The flog pre- rain.
tions.
sTntne
here yesterduy, was statement. He reiterated his pnnitloii continued, "and granting that Gov
I'uhllshed reports have had tt that
merely injured In a fist fight with a In the case to tho Jurors and the ornor Cox wan correct In his charao sented virtually a new front a a re
grand Jury recessed until two o'clock that the republican were raising a suit of the suspension of seven play- R. H. E. Senators Borah and Johnson wem
Flrnt game:
fun.
planning io submit a eerie at quea-IloIn connection with thj Rumbling
ers
031
4
Brooklyn
000
000
9
this afternoon.
of fifteen millions, which they
tiHnl
to Senator Harding dnaigned to
t'nlur n n.1 IVW. UUH t I.j New York.... 100 011 000 9 10 3
Evidence found lu iJctrolt by Wil- fund
PKItNIIIN'G GKIH MKH.W,
are no', wouldn't one-fift- h
of ono
WASHINGTON.
Batterlen: Pfeffer, Mamaux and develop definitely whether In the
Oct. I. "In tho liam Vocck, prenlilent of the Chicago per com be cheap to rid the country pitchers.
line-uevent
of his election Mr. Harding;
The
name of thl American army that National league baseball team,
ana
Krueger;
Douglas
Hmlln.
of so expensive
an administration
would "scrap the league covenant.
Chicago:
Nt. Loul:
fought In France." General I'eishitig
that there wan no crooked iiene
that's what fifteen million
Going to CXmnrcUcHt.
Bgame:
ftecond
R.
Murphy,
H.
2b.
an.
Oerhrr,
today accepted the award of thv iled-alll- e or Intended crookedness In the Chica-go- . and
mean compared with the five
Senator Borah had stated that
Hrooklyn
0S0 000 0C0 1 6 1
Philadelphia game of August VI. would
Gedeon, 8b.
Iihold, cf.
MllUalrie, the highest military
billion cost of government last
those report were "news to me."
1
4
New York". ...110 000 10
Ed Collins, 3b.
Hlsler, lb.
decoration within the gift of the Mr. Vceck told the 4'ook county grand year."
t
The Idaho senator will rem(n In
Ru t terien : Hm h ,
Cad or
J. Collins, fb,
and
French government. The pieaeninlion jury this afternoon, tit had lccn
Jacohsnn. cf.
M ler, Taylor ; Toney, Barnes and Washington the rest of thU wee
ami
wan made at Kurt Myer by the French charged that the game wa "fixed"
Fnlk, rf,
Hmlth, lb.
Says
then wiii go to Connecticut to specie
He
Prisoner
Rtrunk, if,
or Philadelphia to win.
Tnbln, rf.
general, Marie Fayolle, who comunston.
In support of the candidacy of SenVecek auld ho believed nttempt by
McCleilan, ss.
Wetaet, if.
manded the first American troop thut
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh
came ator Urandccp.
Knows Identity of
another of tt:ts
Hchalk, c.
Hcverold, o.
entered tho firing line of the wvstcrn gamblers who hnd bet on Chicago to
league Irrrvouctlabtec who Is camp,
iwiiunm, nun.
front,
make certain thut Chicago would wiii
Davis p,
paigning
Bomb Plotters Faber.
for
Honsi'.r
were entirely rcsponsthlo for tho
Chicago scored three run In the
Borah also will hold himself tn
MKIUIKK CUTS IRK'K
rumors. The odda In Oclrolt on that
first Inning, but Ht. IauIb forged
AMERICAN LZAQUZ
nesa to spesk In the Interest of other
NEW YORK, (x.t. I. The Hare'
game were, alwuy
on Chicago, he
In
head
by
Inning
the
scoring
third
II. If. E.
Hrorr:
ev VM
MACITa SMS
Motors, Inc., operating company for said.
Senators opposing the league who S
The rumor were started, he
five runs.
Witahlnittnn
..021 931 02114 16
A man giv
NKW YORK. Oct. I
the IM'omohlle and Mercer concerns, believed,
candidate for
to make Chicago pitch
SI. U.K. I'hllad.-h.hl.0110 0O1 SOI)
announced today the price of atand-ai- d A blander Instead of Hendrlg and ing the name of Joehua Greenspan, Chicago
e 11
Karhnry and Ohnrrlty; JOHN HO RATIKFf KI
Mattel
locomobile vain hud been reduc- thus give the Cube a stronger line- tI who wan arrested early today for Ht. IjoiiIs
8 IS 1 Hnlmituh, Hhauner and Ji Walker.
Hrooklyn
In
was
building,
WITH HAIUHNU'S 1041X10.,
loitering
a
ed II, :(!, and Men-emiHleln II.O'H). up.
j said by tho police
to have mated he
Orf. I. ComSAN FRANCISCO.
knew tha Identity of persons re
menting on the Washington dispatch
sponsible fur the Wall street ex- FLOP
OF
Hunator Borah of Idaho, had,
J0URI1AL
that
HARDING TELLS
HE
plosion.
cancelled future speaking dai.es lu
Uroennpun wa sent to A hospital
the presidential campaign, whlei
for observation, while members of
wer to be directed from f.sw If or it
RUr.TOR
HAD LO.'IS HAD
the bomb squad and agents of the
and Chicago, and that he wen reFAVORS CREATING A FEDERAL
department of Justice began checking
ported to hav joined with rnntnr
up his record and story.
Johnson of California, In an etfort to
Radical paper wore said by tho
If Henator Harding would
DEMOCRATS determine
OF PUBLIC
police to have been found la Green"scrap" the leas: tie of nations, Senspan's pocket when he w arrested
today saidi
Johnson
ator
and a search of his rom, lit Urook- r Trr conticseoMaiN
In the republican party, In the form
"In my opinion, and this X say
1- .- K Vent Inn of children's
MARION.
HA NT A FE. N, St., Oct.
bureau, Henator HmdlnT 1) n revealed ue re.
(c.
1.
Apubllo utterances, Henator
his
from
of
of
Journal,
editor
whose
the
the
a federal department of public wel
lthough tho flop of thu Albuquerque ambition to go to tho f'nlted Htat.ua Harding has 'scrapped' the league ot
said, "mind be extended and made hi II
fare for the promotion of portal Jun- - morn capable of educating und as- Dies in Grief Over
Journal to llanna had been antici- senate has been freely dlNCUsacd.
nations.
tlee was proponed hert today by Hen- - sisting in
pated In political circle here for
cure und curly In
"I know absolutely nothing of tho
It wu pointed out here today that
tor Warren G. Hurding, addresnlng fancy,"
several
announcement of the
other matters mentioned In the dis
Death of His Son change litduys,
women gathered nt the home of tho
Next to maternity and childhood,
Its alignment has nerved to further indication of the connection patch."
of
with
Journal
with
the
the
edlior
republican president lal candidate lor he ttuld he believed attention muit be
revive a rumor, current during the
Henator Johnson said be had re
the dcmocralte orgun'salton was
"Hoclal Justice and Women's Day," centered upon
campaign, to the ef- shown
the public health.
CV
TNI AM4MIAT
by a dispatch In the Hanta Ke ceiveu
no telenjrara from Htnatop
"There can be no mure efficient way While "alert to the dnngnra of too
1 KM TOLAS.
Wyo., Oct. 1 . G rlef fect lliut the editor of the Journal New Mexican
Headquarter of the rput- date,
of
this
from
Borah.
oij advancing a humanitarian
pro much oppressive bureaucracy In any
has hud a working understanding with Helen, allowing
the death of his son was held the
that coincident with lloan national committee, western di- gram." Henator Harding nuid, "than great fedYrnl health bureuu," he de-- ( over
bedemocratic
machine
from
the
resKnstble fur the death of James ginning of his entrance
attpnort
public
it was under
vision,
of
to
the
his
announced
transfer
ty adapting the machinery oT our dared he wanted to see the "various1 0'lcary,
into New Ilannu he had been in conference at stood that Henator that
70 yearn old. here WednesJohvon would go
politics
federal government to the purptMies agencies grouped together In a de- day. Tho son, John
O'leary, died a Mexico understanding
managers through with his speaMng program
we denlre to attain."
partment of public wo fare." for the wtcek ago from Injuries
tt
In said, has Helen with llanna and his
This
received been similar to thut wlih
but that minor clta.it s might fa
Churacterlxlug enforcentent of law promotion of the "must nctlve and when a horse kicked a pitchfork
the Han la und had pa rib ipatcd lu a political made,
that
, i
us a paramount ineanuie of social Jus- sufficient
New Mr!-:- n.
against
low ho wa using.
campaign
The New Mexican meeting with them there.
Tho futher refused to Fe
dispatch
New
ssynt
Mexican
tice, Henator Harding said: "Wo must standards of phystcal
waa
opposed
The
bitterly
In
to
Uimtxolo
ho consoled and begun to decline lu 1V1S
".Magee
to
Albuquerque
at
returned
-'
fought
vlgall condemn without uuallflcntlon tho
and
his ioiuilnation
Babe Ruth Etcape
Broad Policy
healthy rapidly.
orousiv,
failure of enforcement of prohibition.
ita Huiiden change of front midnight following a dinner parly
In advancing his proposal of s new
was explained here an being the re- -, given at the Harvey house here."
Just as we must all condemn the
Unhurt in Accident
Kt GAR IMLOFU KKHING
Harding
depurtmunt,
federal
ticnalor
failure of established authority to
suit of an understanding with tho
Had the owner of the Journal sucHIOUX KAMA 8. D.. Oct. 1.
prevent outrages of Violence, such us said:
managers who were eager-- ! ceeded In getting control uf the redemocratic
show .hat the ly denirlous of aiding In lirraxolo's publican organisation, u was ntnted,
mt tm iMMiou
"While others may have their Evidence Intended to
lynching."
Hugar company of Halt nomination.
Henator Harding took social justice eye fixed upon some particular piece 1'tah-ldah- o
It waa their lelief that he would have had but perfunctory
MKllllKS. Conn.. Oct. 1. Bub
particular Lake City, sold sugar at an excessive the governor would be an easy candi- opposition
champion Itomr run
for the theme of hie address. "When ot legislation, or some
worlds
Ruth,
from
democratic
Inner
the
policy of soelal Justice which culls rate of profit to Jewett Brothers & date to defeat nnd that bin nominamaking the proposal for a departcircle In event of his securing a sen- hitter, on his way to Hpilngfleld toment of public welfare to America." fcr the sympathetic Interest of us all. Jcwott of Hloug Palls and Aberdeen, tion w juld make It poNHlble to put atorial noiiilnatlor lu 1B22
Is day In a new roadster, collided with
There
prexontud
to the grand Jury 1 In una over even without the enlhtis-lasil- u nu doubt that ut the time Hauna waa a truck at the riungcioun YalonvilLe
will be
ho huUI, "I am uwui e thut I have I any, without ht.tltation, that our prisupport of the democratic rank
made a step In advance of any plat- mary consideration must be the ma- jt the opening of federal court here
ut Las egaa the democratic culvert on the New Haven trunk highW. Flake, and file in the strongly democratic nominated
managers were atnuilutely earl a In of way In Meridcn. He landed in a field
form. I huvu ch'iaen to spenk to chinery of administrative government Tuesday, October 1 0, K.
you on the practical question the and that when the time comen for us cnttcd Htutcn district attorney, an- counties.
Iwirruxolo'a nomination and were very with his car wrecked, but he and a
escaped
our administration In nounced today.
we to
question of how to do the tusk
engaged Jubilant as a result.
Tho democratic mnchln
Irlend who was his paMH-ngewe must ell stand toactively in the
must do, the things American ron- - Washlng-ton- .
cam
unhuri except for scratches froiu the
Irft lu Ouiuidry
gether for tho creation of a departpuign, lending Important uHMiatance to
wind shield.
science Is calling to huvu done."
broken
The entire scheme foil through
ment of public 'Welfare.
the Lurruxolo forces In various conahcopc or iH'parlmru!
OPEN SHOP FIGHT
and his utiles failed
"It In almoHt useless for us to go on
tion where he bud a following atid when
Welfare of the wouivn and children
tn force the governor's renomtna tlon.
lending their well trained talking
of the nut Ion dominated the first expending our energies In udvsuclng
rt'Hult, It is auld. was enough of
humanlturiun policies which wu winh
to tho work of making The
Inturt'Bt of tho now federal departWhat the Herald Did,
for the governor. At llio a surprise tn leave the editor of the
ment advueutud by Henator Harding. put into effect, und It Is useless for
IN STLOUIS CAFES sentiment
same time the New Mexican fell Into Journal to leave him In a qiiandray
The scopo of Its Interest, he said. us to hope for the effective admlnls-tratnV- u
Is Doing;, and Can Do
Thut ho would wind
puy for equal
of humanlturiun policies allinn and became the leading advo- as to his course.
would Include
doing
cate of JyrraAolo's nomination, with up in supporting Hunna. after repubwork by women, tho eight hour day ready undertaken by the federal govlln Ih anothor luslanra allow.
for women, fluttering of uppolntment ernment, until wo have prepared to
tho understanding thut when his nom- what he could to confuao the Judge
Tho
Ing wlml The Herald did.
embaims
ination had been accomplished ' lican rampulgn andexpected
of women to positions on fcderul and create an administrative center fur Employes Strike
lu
following
w.a lltiMfrted
ail
When
by
those
would lend the Governor a support of Mechcm has boon
state Imards of employment, labor the application of our program.
Wudnc.duy nlghta
with events prior to the con
fumlliur
"At the present time we find nod at
which
praise
would
still
to
adjustment, etc., where women were,
faint
tend
Is
Policy
New
ncen
folcourse
has
vention.
This
social
wowelfare
and
welfare bureau
further retard his chances of gutting
concerned, and normal labor for
lowed out as per schedule by the
S
hopblHHly
undertakings
Aportuicmi)
through.
KOK IIKNT
scattered
men on the farms.
Announced
Journal.
Regarding Induatrlal workers, both through the departments, sometimes
Pht To FrniiHt Convention
.1
HUNT
work
of
overlapping
Soil,
thu
thu
Harding the one
At the time tho editor of the Jourko...k.n'"
men and womun. Henator
With tho New Mexican the caae was
rlB
2IW
ruem.. K. .tel.. N. chtldrra.
nal visited the executive maiiNion, on different. That paper also had been
suld he believed th government could other, and sometimes, Indeed, engagNorth
ing in bickering Itctwecn themselves.
1, The "s.rike of I he occasion of a conlurenco ,nt GovHT. LH'IH, Oct
confident of the succeas of the Larr-Bol- o
uitsist In abolishing unsteady employment.
scheme. It wns prepared to go
The unrest urlsing from this The picture Is one of Inefficiency and cooks, waiters and sods dispensers ernor iiurraxolo's friends the rumor
'
n
source, lie said. Hi ''not a condition to of wasted funds."
Hhorlly aflrr the pair wa. uff
called here late yesterduy as thu re- was first heard hero that thu Journal through a quiet find profitable
Against puternullsin Honator Hard- sult of the announcement of Inaugu- also had entered Into the ncheino to
which would result In Manna's
be remedied ulone by federal emthe aruitnirnt wa
the
ing struck vigorous warning. "In ration of the "open shop' policy by frame the republican convention for easy election i::id (tee ihe New Mexployment filling In thu gap of
In addition to th.t num.r.
rented:
Ijnrraxolo,
with a view to making ican's owner In the position of prime
i
but reat largely upon creating federal departments for tho tho hotel und restaurant kucper
ou. other liKtulrlefl wer.
aasy
social
But,
and
In
one.
Manna's
Justice
of
an
campaign
Ihe
industry
administration
coupled
cabinet.
This
kitchen
the
maku
which
minister
which
with
condition of
wis
The Herald l)ll
brln. UitM!
for seasonal production and periodic scclul we I Tare, we must avoid the rufuvul
to grant lucreancd wugen. rumor gained lume color by the Jour- when on top of the defeat of Larra-xoltiutuk reaulla.
closing
tho republican convention nomand opening of Industiiul tearful renulis of bureuuerucy." he went Into effect at midnight lust night nal's alliance lu the Bernalillo county
plants and occupation. 1 am enougn said. "When we create in Washing' at aeveral of the principal hotels, fight with Frank A. Hubbcll, who is inated Judge Mochem. the Judge who
The Herald IS IHlNO it every
now known to have had the active pre itldcd at the trial of the New Mextun s strong federal government and chilis and rentaurai.te.
of an optimist to believe that governday.
lie
suits, the rement can a mist In the alMilltlun of Mndcriaku, even for tho must huThe managements of the establish- and substantial harking of deiniM-- t si- ican's disastrous
purposes,
new
by
federal
te
The Herald t'Altf I'O It fur yo.r.
tn
disrupt
aucceeded
to
InriuenceM
was
his
effort
most
manitarian
consternation
sult
unfortunate condition."
ment
this
affected stated the Initial
Harding added that he burdens, lut us with ull reverence pray w.i Ik out had not Internrered with the republican party tn that county an outburst of rage which led the
Henator
It YOIT hav. a want, the ti.i
thought that the government sou Id that w shall never by this means put their operations, nnd reiterated they and who haa now definitely Joined the newspaper here Into a series of hysto fill tt la NOW.
'Die truy lo
to terical nltacka upon the entire politi"take a large part in the second and, to sleott the spirit, the sense of duty. would not moot tho dumamla of their democratic party. The rumor
.tinpiy It iiil'kly, and ut vcr hi
per hups, even more Importunt cam- and the activities of the communities employers.
the Journal gained some further cal field. The violence) of the New
tie roat to yn, I. ihroiijrh Tito
nd neighborhoods of the Cniter
the dem- Mexican
attack upon a number of
paign" to make htg-hlspecialised meI'nlon official .say that 2.200 men color when Us editor visited Vegas
Herald Claaallled Column..
and local men im aaid to have been one
ocratic convention at las
women will be affected.
chanical labor Interesting. He viewed fitates."
day for and
speaking- tin the eight-hou- r
It as "our duty as a whole people to
The proposjd wugo Increase applied was Introduced from thu platiorm to of the factors which dlruupled a carelii;itAI.I WAt'T A I'l (il T
fully laid plan of Arthur 8llg man,
Die the assembled delegate. The statesee If we cannot make every Job In women, tfenetor Harding said. "There only to waiter and wallreSHc.
"HI-Mwise former aaklng a ralae of from 116 to ment ineue at the time was that with chulrmnn of the democratic commitlCM"
the country a small business of Us Is a growing and a probably
sentiment in favor of an eight-hou- r
own."
Sis weekly and the latter Hi to lid Lurra solo's nomination accomplished tee, for a funiun ticket In Hntita Fe
He saitt weekly.
tho Journal Would follow Die course county a plan which he undertook
Among activities coming under such day everywhere tor women."
a new federal department Henator the federal government Itself had set
Establishments whoae employes me proposed for the New Mexican, give two yearn ago with results nald to
Harding named the children's bureau the example and that Justice and tha said to number approximately 1,000 the governor faint praise InMuad of have been aiaarftrous to both the reAND IM IT MiW
wo
mat
of
agencies
demand
stanc'arde
agreed
today to comply with the union active support and thus prove the con sult In votes and to the treasury of the
the
health
American
and the various
tentton that new leadership I needed democratic committee.
Continued on peg four.)
federal government The work of the
terms.
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Iloyne nnnoiinccil

today that he believed th' preneii! Iiivenltfuilon of ald
leged bii Helm 11 fixing would be
nnd that he expected more
Indictments to bo voted.
Sufficient
evldunco to warrant prosecution of
players nlrendy tins been disclosed lu suld.
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INDICTED

PGNZi

-

Promoter Is Accused of
on
Using the Mails to
Defraud
Prager Miller Sees Trend
'IIOHTUN,
1.
to Harding in EastOct.
The federal
jtrsnd Jury today Indicted Charts
ern Counties
b
f'onai, promotvr of tliu Hchvtn

mi Ulcus of dollar, were obtained from Investors on promises to
pay f0 per cent profits in int-rtlonnl exchunR deals on a cnarxa ol
tisins; the mails in a schema to
wliUh

Prnser Mtllsr, provident vt the New
nssorlutlon
Wool drown'
nJ widely known livestock grower,
was in AlbU(iuiU
this morn in ir on
his way to Mufftlnlena to nitenU the
mUn them tomorrow of th wool
frowsra orrsnLxnMim. Mr. Miller
an optimist on the wool market
situation and nmru that New Mexb-hu)d this ycnr'i
ro we m who hsv
clip will rumi out on top when the
manufacturing situation makes omu
further progress toward normal.
Th political situation In th J'itoa
vnlley this mix
unutua).'' Mr. Miller
fciitil,
"Normally th
Hotithnistern
futilities are. stronirly duma-'rutb- ami
any Ini'tre
there httv swnoni
lit the ilniorratlc party vote.
It will hu different thin yiur. I should
u
nay that oil a very
twenty-ftv-- percent ot reros
valley ilt nxi'TutH will, vote thu republican rmtlunnl Ucket,
This In dun tit
two mi'.ln en linen. Th flrsr, an a mutter of rourrti', In th bluer opposition
vt nur
to thi- WilSoh hm:uu of
nation. Oovrrimr 'ok wnn never pop-ulas- a eandl'latr with demoeirtts In
our section. When h nunnuinscil his
fi to the Wilson league wllh-- t
alhernt
'it reservations' he Ust all i hunr or
nthusiuntb' pop n hi r support in the
Pe.:ns vtiltey.
Active
orimnlzrilion
democrats are supporting fox nml th
h'MRUii hut thy alii find pic It hnnl
My
ntt to the
slel'llns.
toIh Is not haMed on hearsay ovUlem
hut on actual rontiu-- l with the people.
Tny mako no secret of their opposition to th Wilson Ihruo nnd to fox.
"Th other causo that Is brl union
our people to flnrdlnK's support In
tohstantly Incretininjr mnnbi-r- s Is the
business sltunilon which Hto krm-)iav
forced to conclude must bo
laid at th door of th
Wilson admin tmrnt ion. The livestock Industry,
both cattle and sheep, Is far to fnco
with a ci inis, brouieht about by huiiK-IliiR- -,
hnndllnif of nilaiinistratlv
direclloii and Hum to policies adhered to by Wilson and npproved by
fox which every New Mexluo stock
irrciwi-- knows !s ami) ntt his tntllvidiml
tiiiaineAS Interest and creative of condition under which ha cunnoL hope to
prosoer,
"tin th republican aidt thorn Is
absolute, iiarniuny In eiistrrn New
Mexico.
Prior to thu state convun-tio- n
ther was so mo dimension nnd
to ore Indifference an to statu ninttera.
At that tlmu lianim had a, stronw
lead. Thi nomination of JudKe Much- m has hvoUKhi -- very republican Into
Una ami Into active wruk for the
whola republican ticket.
This state
Is aoina to have on of the surprise
ot its political niNiury when tho I'ucus
valley vuto cumus in this yar.
hi have just rtcclvud our new
tuck of felt ho us slippers for men,
women and children uuu can furnish
you moMi any stylo and color aL I
Very reasnmibtt) price,
'. May's Uhuo Store, 314'Wcat ren
fral avenue.

hn

Tlie Indictments, of which there,
were two of 4:ieounts each, were the
longest returned hero In yuars, Point
now ts a federul prisoner nt the Krtst
CuiuhiidKtf Juil uiid U under Indict-- n
nt on atato court diaries of
larceny.

300 Attend Boy'
Open House Affair
At the Y. M. C. A.

A crowd of thre
hundred throntfi
the lobby ol the hoys' side of the Y.
M. f, A. Inst niKbl itt thu uniiuul
house" to parents of the
"ien
Hniull Ihih d tlfihtnl in 4iiik-Kliihers.
imit her nnd tlud urounil by the
Inuid to show off th- nw limniiiit pool,
the iiym. the new llttruiy. the m:i?ih'H
iliol all the oilier feiillires of the V.
The boys showed olf In pernoil iiIho.
A swtintuliiK meet wun thu ftrnt event
of the evenliiK's pioKiuni.
The derks
around thu pool weir crowdid to the
edice with parents who Ktheied to
me their Bon itl.iport theuito'lvcH In
the u uler and enter In the tui;t Which
were cttnitui'teil by II. I. twlun n,
ph slc.'il direct tir
ml iu Iuiiiiiuh instructor.
Three tests for honor n lieKlnui-isswimmers itnd life stivers were held.
The boys Who U't'tllflfd iih
uern:
Itenlio, Jm k t:iuik itud
(len .Monrttn. Thu hvIiiiiiuiis we to.
Whit chouse, Paul lluumimid,
Jon
IbOiK'Ou
Votaw. I,ee fitldWtll. (ieorKC
Ieech, and Will IIuh, Thosu who
i 'lit III led
for the Itid CrmM nietbiln
rr
us lit savers were, fhnrbs Ken f in,
I.fe .Miller itud .loai pit Abbin. Km icy
dlvlna exlilbltlous by lyuuiu Wldiloo.
the new athletic minimum, followed
the contcst.
A

deinfif.striitlon

was Kivcn by

.of

10

a pcrccnmifo

Hryce, Hiiuiley Htubbs,

and Arthur

t'reliitou

Hi'iT

In

1

;i.7.r

Htuvra,

livered.

WKil, tiUK)

:l.ri0 nt

at uiilU

cord,

2.:Q ut mill

mill: $4.23

Has uot advanced

N.

4.25 delivured.

Phone
110

$10.00

of

Popular
Price Hats
09

;

Ranging from
$7.50 to $15.00

to

$36.00

The Hat Shop

The hats include beavers, velvets, duve-ty- n
and velour models in the new fall
shades and shapes.
Pattern hats and
others.

MindlinV
"What We Say It

School Girl's Hats
Varsity Girls

Your NewSuitand Overcoat

.

fcmciinTOinwiuwi'im!iiininmiitiiiiM

we, have it in both sizes,

i

I, It Ii."

MINDLIN'S

Just the Thing for High School and

Mr.

L. H. Chamberlin, 109 South

Are Waiting for You in Our Store,

Fourth $t.

For tltie Next Ten, Days
'

ON SALE BEGINNING SATURDAY
Men's Heavy Underwear
$1.00
Ladies' Heavy Union Suits .
$1.00
Boys' Union Suits. .
. . ,$1"K)0
Toques, Caps and Scarfs up to
$1.00

4th and

1

Central

E

miiMini a;

Aztec Fuel Co;

SATURDAY The Best Grade We Have Put
Out EXTRA QualUy 4Sc
One to Each, Customer
Just received a large shipment of
TRIMMED HATS .
Both Ladies' and Children's
Don't forget that we can fix you up for the
cold weather that is coming. Just watch our
windows for all your winter needs.

One Cent to One Dollar Store
321 Wet Central

Phone 251
--

Ji

$40.00 SUITS for

$31.50

$50.00 SUITS for
$55.00 SUITS for.

$39.50

30 to 50

a

Values

DISCOUNT

on Big a

Lino of

Overcoats Salesman s
Samples., Bargains!

$60 & $65 SUITS for . $51.50

555 00 COATS for . . $39.50
$65.00 COATS, for. . .$44,5
$75.00 COATS for . . . $40.5X1

$70.00 SUITS for.

$80.00 COATS for. . .$53.50

i
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UNITED

Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

We Are Oifering These Wonderful

Tailored to your measure suits,
made of finest new materials in
our own shop here.

Brooms Brooms

AUJUQUKnyUE'S GKEATEST ATTltAC'TlON

1102 No.' First

for Street and
Dress Wear

'

Mnn nf

aa CARRY
GROCETERW

Fall Hats

Choice $5.00

pound, 90c; 2 pounds, $1.80
pound, 65c; 2 J pounds, $1.30

CASH

'fV

of

Sterling and
Silver Plated g
Cigarette Cases c

With a variety of
engino turned and ham
mered Anishes in prices from

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
'
West Central '
Phone 242

UNDERWEAR

. I

.

Also a Showing

Central Auto & Machine Works

Come in; we will be glad to show and explain
Klim to you.

.

KAT

Announces a
Special Showing

Fine workmaiuhip characterises our Sterling and
Silver Plated Gigaretto Cauda.

then-r-com- e

The Weather Is Going to Be Cold. Are You?

Whole Milk .
Skim Milk . .

IU)W

Bartley
Millinery

Accessorios

Look your car over, see what you need,
and see us. We'll have it.

521

MTIKH

TAOH JL'XiTIO.S, N, M-- , Oct. 1.
Judge M echo in, republican candidate
for govcfayr, nnd Xentor Montoya,
candidal for congressman, are
this week a successful tour
of the northern counties of the state.
t all p)a-etl;cy have addressed
Inrge nudiences and great enthusiasm
for Ihe republic "n ticket has bet-ibown. Conservative republican leafier are predicting tbtit Tnos tolintv
wllf roll up a plurality of l.Z0i for
the repunltetin ticket this full.
The pnrty nddresei meetings nt
Peiitisco, Taos, Italic him lie Tnos atol
gueua this week. Iist night they wer
nt Jo 4alint and todny they movi'd
into the capltnl tf Plo Arriba county
and will speak at Tierra Amartlln.
Tomorrow their Itinerary carries them
Ifi f'huma with speeches at several
other si un II towns in that pnrt of th

WAHIII.VfmN. Oct. I. I'ltles are
In population seven nnd a
half times ss f tint ns Ymal districts,
the census bureau disclosed in a compilation of fiiruren covering approximately r percent of the new
i ,fi7 sTUiK r. pr r oVr
!VN1N", Oct. 1. The eoal strike
notices which were eriectlv lonnw-riiiroslponed for another
have
fortnight. It was announced this nf- - cou ni y.
.Mrr.
Adcllnn 4 item Warren ami
This net ion reniiiini r roin
tei not m.
vo
Premier Lloyd Mrs. o'llrlcn are organltlng Ihe fola conference belwi-eno-voters In Taos county and
Ocnrgc and reprenentnl Ives of the
lowing up the speakers.
miners and owners.
ineiiijiNing

MINDLIN'S

1'hnrnuK'y.
unit Onld.

both whole and skimmed. The whole milk
you use just as you would fresh milk. In fact
it is fresh milk. For cooking use the skimmed
'
milk.

I

Most folks for rut that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluxgish and
clogged and need a flushing occas
tonally, elsn we have backaches and
dull misery in the kidney region, se- ere heuilaches, rbcu in.it 10 twinges.
torpid liver, avid stomach, slerpiess- htrw and all sorts of bladJur disorders.
You simply must keep your kidneys active and clean, and the mo
ment you fee un ache or pain in the
kidney region, get about four ounces
of Jad Halts from any good drug
here, take a tablespoonful In a
Kill., ol water before breakfast for
u rew day.4 and your kidneys will
ihen act fine. This famous salts Is
of grapes and
made from the
lemon juice, combined with llthia,
ii nil Is
harmless tu fluih clogged
kidneys anil sthntfluto them to normal activity. It alto neutnillsen the
adds In tho urino so It no longer irritates, thus ending bladder disorders.
.lad Halts Is harmless; Inexpensive;
a delightful effervescent
in tikes
lit
drink which overybody
'ihould take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding
serious complications.
A well known local druggist says
hi sells lots of Jad Halts to folks who
believe In overcoming kidney troublo
while It is only troublo.

KlrKt

M..

ciuh

liurta ami

Hu-- k

Itliicldcr bolhprN you.

SPECIAL for SATURDAY

YOU ARE SURE TO LIKE IT

1

hy AlVitrmlo

llicrciini.--

then

Kiilui'.VH,

;

de-

inmuiiJ'

(n nKj

We cut too imu'li moiit, which

1200 Plurality Forecast
in Taos County After
His Tour There

cope.

It will enable the Institution to
Teelve endowment funds in perpetuity and dssue declarations of
trust, he said. Tho hospital also will
be able to tnke. en re of children,
which heretofore were kept In the
home. The incorporators are: Joshua
H. Itnynolds, Homer IL Ward, J. Van
Hnuten, R. J. Hironsri I. A.
J. H. Kasterduy. V. R, liOVC-lac- e
and lr. C. K. Lukens.

UBUii:uuuiiHiHiiinniimi:iHiiiiigiiwiuiHiiiHwiuwiiauuiiiiiiii!iiiuiii
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Hold

but that the Inclusion of the hospital
weuld give tho Institution, more

lal

VINOL

Aufomobiio

anothor.
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One Is Named Sergeant,
Three Other Corporals at N. M. M. 1.
SALTS FINE, FOR

riKtire Tor 10lsf,7,tH uKalst 211.07 ft.
More 114.en nt homo and fewer lu
khnM; more leisure houi'H for drink'
Iuk: itioio money; more nnd stronger
di Ink, aio home of flm reasons

for the

1, 1920

Children's Home and
Hospital Incorporated
With More Scope

Indigestion

hukko'iI-o-

The boys whe were hosls for the
evenliiK were assisted by H. 8. Hhnver,
btys' secretary nnd thu committee on
boy s work of the Y. M. C A.
weru served at the close
of the program.

(frecii nlulm for firepliire and fiirn.-e8- ,
mill ; ;I.2j ilrlivercil.
Short (frrpn slalis for fircjilui-- mill cook stoves,

W

hiovis

lh assocliitlon.
Music wiw furnlrhed throuKhotit the
evcnltiK by Miss Adella. Klder of the
Y. M. O. A Who plnyed a Violin hoIo.
harmonica and iikelele sos by
tilnss, luntrumeiitnl niush l:y
the
Mkl Fall mi r and camp sumkh by very
ho; j ol lint Y. M. .. A. Two
by
stunts were stinted
ainunlnic
Caid well, and
Charles Porter,
Walter t.ockiird in one skit and Arthur

at

Iry

a boy

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

WOMP.N Ur4i1sTK.il IN LAM VMM
I..A.H
V'HOAH, Oct. 1. i;p to Tl.Uts-dn- y
evening on hundred women had
reulntercd to voto In thu city of Kast
J.11S VtK(is.
This Is a better response
than the men usually make and It Is
believed thf't (he feminine Vote Is o- Incorporation papers have been
Imr to turn out in Kreut numlwrs.
Kuch action was urged nt a meettntc of taken out at Hanta Ke by tho
the Wontnns Ketlerutlon of Voters at Children's Home nnd Hospital. Dr.
an intei cHtini; meutliiif liero Thurs- C. H. Lukens, said today tnat tne
day atternono.
homo had always been Incorporated

announcement has been
made at the New Mexico Military In
Mltute of the appointment of cadet
officers In the
and
c.uh't bstttillon. On the list a 10 the
names of four Albuquerque boys who
have wun strliea as officers. Thu
appulnimciits of local Interest are as
To be a scrxoant, Austin
follows:
Y. I'uibman, son of Charles O. Cush- man; to be corporals, Oeorjre 1.
Htevens, son of Hum L. Stevens. Paul
U. lioiKtin, son of K. 1. llorxan and
fltoiixe . K, Hmlthers, aon of J. K.
Hmltluu-sAppointments were made by Major
K. A. I. oliman, resjular V. K. army
olTlccr stulioned at tho Institute as
; prufcMsor
of mJlitary sclouca and
tiieth-and havrt bi en formally approved hv fol. Jnmes W. Willson,
siierlnlendnt of thu Institute.
Grays Will Play
Previous appointments of officers
are all revoked and the ireneral or- Las Vegas Sunday
l.iuii..il
nf iluln of n mwilii I muni
officers and
On Home Groundfi Meclfy that. tho - cadet
onicmn. annolnted
i will
be nbeycd by the cadet and re- liiTorts of Dan Podllln. mummer of Npecled accui dllna to their rank and
duties upon which they may hu
the Di Mo City Oraya to schedule a the
detailed. AH ot which Is taken to
hnvo mean that unless the rank and file
Bit me with Itelon for Hunduy
The fans arc not to hu dis- at the hiHtltiito pay attention to what
failed.
appointed, however. The (iruys will the new olf leers say they will H'd
facing
demorits and
tm i l the Imh Vevas nine for a sucond themselves
hum nl duties.
Kitme hero Hunduy afternoon ut 2:30
o'clock.
Tho Meadow City men won
the game last Sunday In a nine
by the score of 13 to 12
10I this will tflve the (Jrays a chuiteti
Stomach disorders respond to Vt
lo break even.
Mounter Pudilla says
Helen litis cobl feet.
nol's paclfyhifr qualities when taken
At tho time of your first
In time,
on
imi Ki:.NNiH
i
m;Ni; i i:n;i,m stomach di sir ess gut a botllu and noI .om mix.
The number of convlc-Hoii- h tice ihe hcsult.
for druukeiiueHs In Kntflnnd and
WiiIch i HHfl was nearly double the

by

For-fi- t

delivered.
nJu1)S for firepliicrH nnd

cbtirtliiR

ioiiIhs tor 11. Thit
coniprvhcnr.ivu
exainlnniioii of
ltd
nionil
men 111 1, phynlcu
O,ualll'icnttons wits of pttrlieiiliir
It wns .iiiiioune-c- d
parents.
to the
that n cluiit would be nindi uf
'itch boy inetnb'jr of the itHFochtllon
ycnrs of iie 4lurliiK tin1 comtinder
ing ycitr. The boy Is thoroughly
on all points and urtidi-I

Hum nnvho'l,.hot any Piifik-Nb o livi' llmy slippery ons. Ken)
oin Hik- tlie kbhi cut h In tb'iniiih(. kind th;t could once
be ooilu'l so eiinlly befioe pio-hil- 'i
Ion. '1 he inn fiioem nt of the
iiiiiiltc r;how on the lilks Twlsti-witnis to knnr.
bits already
The miintiir"mciit
one bciiuty rauuliiK ior' where from
twelve to twentv fel hi length
Willi ll Will be ttlllle Wortl III prfen
of udmlutfoii
Tho
to the sbow.
hss nlno three Si
in 'i 11:1 ite
All 'the
rliariTC'i
toiuwiKeini'iit now bo k:i Is n biineii
o lutic Miiakes to feed the big
one. and the hnrmeis.
It's retilly a stolon demund. says
the inilMUBi ITK'tlt. bt'':uise how Oil
eiirih i ;tn you hnve a Htink" show
lioiv with no ine:im n( loollra your
crow. I.
Ytiu Just gotta have (he
11 nl
An iiwiird v. Ill !
ihliiff.
fur H snulles delivered In
(iirt class condition.
Is compost d ot
The munutri-ineni.'ully.
l'enuiotid Karrell, TInn! ra. K
ltoherls nnd U-- .Myer. Tho
' h.'triilft h are, Well, the inn use
ineni will take tuins iu chin niliiK,
it is hinted.

NEW MEXICO,

lit

Snakes Wanted for ,
tlks Twister SIiow

0!l 86 COUNTS
-
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INCREASED FARES

"

IfTTKE STATE

1,:
IW&ilCd
Items Marked With A Star
Are Specials for One Week Oi
11

2

Costs More to Travel
Today; $4.47 to
Santa Fe

()

Persona who delayed their trip to
VcHa, Ilwwi-l- or other
Gallup,
towns In the atuts mull Unlay have
lost money.. The new Intrastate railroad fares became effective at 12:01
o'clock thin morning, nnU nr to per
cent hiuM- -r Ihnn I hoy wero yuaior

You will note

Unv.

42 cents..
of tha inereaae, railIti'KurillrM
today could nolle no
road ifi
Indication of a decrease In travel,
which la said to be the heaviest in

This Increase In Intrastate fare
wiiH allowed hy Interstate commcrco
commission, and wuh to have gono
Into effect AiittiiHt 20 at which time
the I'ullmnn company was authorised
of 60 per cent.
make a
li
Tho. Htato hoard held up the 20 per
11 tit advance, but lout out In l ho final
hearing.

Exceptionally well made solid mahogany
trays with felt backs and glass tops. They
are rectangular in shape, have good brass
mounted mahogany handles. The design
inlaid in the mahogany under the glass is
simple and conventional. This is a star
special for one week only.
Third Floor

Building Program
Blamed for State
College Deficit
SANTA KM, Oct. 1. I'll, tmw of:
ilvficlt, whlill re- Hhiln Ciilli'HC
ro- of thrr-In lln
jlTnsoio, i.
liy llnvornnr
clmrstil t" tho tiuilillnR proKrnm l.y
A
II. WliitlLr, Iiiiv.IImk niiilllur. In-hla I Inn I n iiorl, fllwl In tho "vm
nor' nITh'i'.
Tho tm ll K piogrniT., ho ny,
wn. "nn iiIiihii nml out ot
Mine proportion, nml ill- nml primarily ri'ionlhlo for;
And tho tiff IrU. he
Ihr- deficit."
nn
em not
BdiK In u
t
eno. Ho fouml tho not do-- :
do.
Tho
V0.&1.4II.
31.
on
Juno
full
flrli In what ho chIIh tho .Into funil,
ml.4Ro.l4. hut
llo mill.
In othor funiln hruuvht tho
nvorilrart ilown to Iho fluuru Klvi'll
til

.ulti-Ki'htH

ral

Iiht

tho not ilutlrlt.
Iho ol.
Tho hullillnt. program co.thulhllMKH,
fur now
:i
n
147 174.44 for roill onluto llninovo-nionlS4 ,4r.u.(.4
In uihlltloil In
pluroil limlor tho homlln? 'mlwol- woro
All Ihono hullillniCB
Iiiimoiih."
ooniitriiolod ilurlnn tho wur or nhorl-l- y
nflorwnrd whi n liullilliiK inntorlnln
uml luhor wiro uljnornmiiy nmii, in
triivollhir. nuilltor cotnuioiitu.

"Two Extra White Star Sheet

'

Specials-

Woman Cashed Checks
Drawn in Name of
Man Who Was Slain
O. l. I.

These two sheets are both of an extra
heavy quality and full bleached. This
special is for one week only. Not more
than six sold to a customer.
Size 8 1x90. Special
$1.98
Size 8 1x88. Special
$2.18
Third Floor

JioloollvoB

n ollho
nf tho dlnlrli t ntloi iwy"r,d
.
flimi-lnn""
rlpix'il "I"'"
of whliii
oolliir
Iho
In
hoii.Ho
of tho
llonlon
l liiill".
tho body of Jnooli wnn
found hiirh il
mlnliiK proinnti'r.
J' t of today .
Tl
wo.,K
a fcopt worot.
Hninli nd Iho iiMiill
hy tho
A dovoh uinint niinouilood
tho dHiovoiy tlmt .1. two
polli'o wn
of
l.
ihook. drnwn In Uio I'liuio
at a hunk In
Junton woro iiinhod hud
nn
whh-tho promotor .ppn.011
Jinn p.
a fow diivK. nflor hi.
ponranot.' Tho ohookn woro pron. litod
to
and
tholr
l.v a woiunn. It wa. .aid
of th
tal a. within n fowIn dollar,
hank.
llio
IJonton
lld
lnilanie
Aotlnn enronor t Wlllliiinn ha.
had '"on
tho Imim-nunlll tho lat wook In iii tol.or.
Authorlllo. doolln.d ito ionun.nl
upon roportn from Uonvor thai Mr..
I'ooio, fin nn iiy hniiokoopor
It
illnappoaron from
for Do'nlon h. ro, hadrtiy.
In lliln
hor homo in that
11
wa. ntatod at pollrn
had '"'T,.'
Mr..
ton Ion. thnn n monthwnn doolaiid in
whlih
hnvo boon on Jum i.
y

Madam

T..

..t uloon nonnoiinod inantor
.m hoi 111 Iho oily. Th.
Blaiiun worn Inntnllod In lot.
burnlnr
and
...i.V..... 1.0,11 Iih mont froououlod
Uohron. woro
ouiin.lauin and linny
-y
.in-mollor tin n.u d
lo a -- ooln
Kolnil that wa. allaolu
1.
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Overblouses of Beautiful

i

Georgette

Kiwanis Club Wins
Cver Rotarians in
C.'of C. Contest

5

W

ij
'f

M "'O
frz

r

Madam Do You Know That We Are
Showing Distinctive Millinery
At $4,50 $6.50-$9- .50
The millinery values in our three leading lines, the
Wonder Hats at $4.50, the Excel Hats at $8.50
and the Supreme Hats at $9.50, would be unbelievable if we were merely TELLING you instead
of SHOWING you. The designs are really distinctive. Think of it, luxurious Chinatown tarns
made of the popular duvetyn combined with
beaver smart tailored models of glossy hatters'
plush feather trimmed turbans, created as only
an artist can create them, and others far too numerous to enumerate all in these three popular
price assortments.
Millinery Department--Secon- d
Floor

We are showing them
in a variety of good
colors at this price:
' piped in contrasting
colors. They are ar- -'
tistically trimmed
with a pleasing combination of wool and
silk embroidery.
They have round col-- 1
a r s and set-i- n
sleeves.

Second Floor

An Extra Special Georgette

Waist

$6.45
This item is an extra special for one week
only, but the values are so striking that we
hardly think they'll last a whole week. The
georgette is very good, in all colors. They
are trimmed with beads and embroidery,
and the round necks are pleading.
Second Floor

Just a Word About Our New Ribbons
Outstanding - from the
largest; and most varied
stock of ribbons ever
shown in Albuquerque
n
are latin and picot edged
ribbons in all colon, fancy
e
motal edged novelty ribbons,
fibre ribbons, Roman stripe
and plaid ribuons in beautiful
combinations, light and dark
printed ribbons, high clots metal
brocaded novelties, and imported
brocaded velvet ribbons, priced
from 50o to $20 a- yard.
gros-grai-

two-ton-

-

Tho Klwanla dub worrd a vic
tory over the Itntary club by the
mon of 113 to Mj in tho Oiambor of
it
me mhci'Hhip ronicMtN
Onmmorco
woh announced at the meeting of the
rluh lam nlKht. It wa the accond
victory for tho Kiwanlaim, the latter
In
l.avinK defeated tliu Hotnrlunn
haMclutll.

Eucrenio Romero
Dies at Las Vegas

.

..v..r

t
takor .;. .ho
""'
r'.iiulllloan parly. Many
,o!!J know hl.n'hy tho klib kimino
t
War Homo or tun uni.o....-"- '

'!'":.
urn. a dlnllnmilKh
ul.d 1.1.
rlll-od and puldlii .pnllod Ihro.mholil Iho
rt. Mli will b n.oumod
"
win
lalo,- lnlarmi.it
.
tW P.MIIK

Senator Wadsworth
Denounces Article 10

WAUAX.V i.A K hj. N. Y.. Oft, 1
Vluoroua ciitirlam of artlclo ten of
the Icilkuo of nations rovcunnt waa
nmilo hero bv 1'niied Htatea H.nat.r
Jitined W WadKWoith, Jr., Ill an
hero yealttrdny. Artlrb ten, the
IJ. IMM.
ar.'lil.lihop of Henator naid. pbie.-nn ottllKitllo.i
""in. llo mioimd. III. lam ' ..dlmil upon the i:nlttHl Hiniea in nefend any
of tho Jtn cnuntrua ni'vnm mem
mie
In any coiilli t
"ordinal Krnonl pnl.nl. wan horn ln heiwhlp In the
In any part of tho worm.
,
dlo.oir or l.on.11 ...
V.1 Clans
...... ,...no,l and inoiilniniod l
Aroltbmhop of
Australia haa a population of 6,
romlrtr 4, ltfiv. 11. I.
030,000.

....i...iili.l

"'

nativea. $11.50; few aulea '
SB centH lower;
Rood weatorii
$6.25; feeding lamb, 26 to 60
cenia lower; top. $12 00.
OMll'AtMi, tct. 1- .- t'nttle receipt a
6,000; niarket very dull on aieMia
hulk common nnd medium gradea
hclferk,
SK.76ii 1 :i.B: good
aclllmr
9.00 17.7 5,
cnlva,
$!l.00 4 12.26;
OU'udy: bologna bulli,
7.75t 8,'0;
cow a, $ B . 0 u r,v h . 2 ft ; can Here,
i .00
4.25, mostly 26 cenia lowor; Blockers
mnl feeder very diagRy;
weHterna, 2,000; mnikt alow.
Hokh, receipts, n,00; market
mostly 10 to 16 cunts hlRher
$U'.40;

MARKETS
Chicago Board of Trtwle
t'HM'AllO. Oct. 1. KreMh dedlnea
In thu wheat market today remitted
from watt i fed Ibiulriution by holder.
Talk of Cunudiun competition wua
the chief bearish factor. On thu
other hand thero wmh Roaalp of n
onler for wheut at tho
hiro foiwlRnHuhNcituontly
heuvy mdl-in- g
seaboard.
hy conuniHMon
Tiouaea with
northwestern cunnevtlona lel to
di'picHHiott of valuea.
The
close wan unaeitb d 3
to tl 'A cent
ni-- t
lower.
Corn dropped to the lowoat prlcea
delivery. Larico
yet for tho
weather
fuvorab'e
receipts
and
counted aualmd tho bulla.
eunler with com, atnrt-in- ir
Oiita wt-rto
cent off, iH'ceniber
oentu,
und ahowiiiK
but
tu ntl
allKht power to
Jtih'lier tiiiotatlona on hoga save
flrmucKH to provision".

The Country's Gone Wild Over
Novelty Necklaces
There's a touch of old Egypt in
these oriental necklaces the coun-

try's gone eo wild over.
There are many styles in odd
shapes and every color. They
plate. The
are all good
stones include the deep rich blue
lapis, the intriguing green Oriental jade, the sparkling ame
thyst, topaz, rich jet separately and in
artistic combinations.
First Floor

alleep
ewea,

thnn yesterday's avttano, spots more;
top, $IH.I0; bulk lh:ht and butt hers.
bulk puckiniE sown.
ki 6.4i 'ir lti.00;
$14. 26ft 14.60; plus hleady.
Sheep receipts, 6,000; lumM, 23 to
60 cents lower; Rood fat westerns hid
S12.76: best nulivea hid. 112.01); bulk
6 cents lowor;
nulivea. at;.oo 6x6.26;
choice western welhera lato yesier-day$7.76; feeders dull, lowor; feed'

luff la m I. s. $12.00

12.60.

MinneMuta, MicliiKan and Wlaconain
Poutl( whto, $2.003.10; lontf While.
a

o:

early

Mlnneaola and Inkot

Ohloa, $'M

6

Boy

FaUlly Hurt
Li Football Game

2.ZR.

KANHAH t'lTV, Oct. 1.
exKa und poultry iinehanved.

If

1

Board and Room
$16 a Montr But
It Was in 1917

Bultor,

Board and room, $16.00 a month.'Don't rush, folks. Wait until It Is aat- plnined that this la not Imaginative
fiction, hut ancient history. This
little advertisement la clipped from
the Albuquerque CHlsvn, as tha
Herald used to n known, of December IT, 117. The paper was unearthed from' the archives of the Elks
along
with thalr roulette wheels and
ti
other relics ot tha past.
Othor Items which wl result tn
time colored Bhet bcl:.g fwlu.il
au thla
away and tnaerly priwrved enm
sulphur.
are the uiatements of prtco-- of flour
at $1.66 for 60 pounds, doll
THE ALBUQUERQUS
at 60 cents, and other reminoeni of
the good old daya. Best of si) ia a
guarantee of a sminmer resort
tisement that "you can't apen more
CENTRAL PRINTING COMPAHT, Publisher!
v
than nine dollars a week any
you fix It."
Yes, things ueed to bt
niOH. HI'IIHKH...
. .Mui.kIb. K4aor like that.
B. B. 1IKNINU....
rtcroooa but Houd.r t Tb ilfrald BaiMiag, ataraw f Cow
Sees No Drop in
Kntrda frfcond cUm uisii.-- at tbe iKHWBea at Aikjyyuss, hw ataice aaU

Keppler, 17 year old, captain of the
hlRh achool f wit hall team
dlod yesterday from a nrokon neck
One
SroKANi:, Washn.. Oct.
rei'elveM during a aerlmmnia pracman. the engineer, was sllRhtly InHe wua tackled
jured When Oreal Norlli'Md inst mall tice Wednesday.
whllo runnlnic at full speed, hla head
tint n .Ntt. L'7. west hound, wrti dertiil
ed hetwitn Troy, Mont., and Hi'O-ne- atrlkliiR tho ground.
Idaho. if'cian In : he
Heforo hla death Kepplar exor.erat-et- l
Spokane office of the Oreat Xorthorn
Ills Um mates from all blame.
A Arcei: tie. In nas
InKt nlKlu,
stati-cl" ir wi'i track.
sent lo the
Rumania p oases es many natural
An orjrnn, said lo have been uaed. medical spriURa, the Hiost lmorlftnt
area.
composing th heiiiR In the Kamiilcu-Vulceby Handel when
"MeHNiah," w" recently sold lor where tho wuicra contain louino

C)i; lll'KT IS

WllK

K
1.

EVENING HERALD

PENVKK, Oct. 1 Cattle receipt,
Clou.':
murke- - steady; beef .steer.
200:
March, $7. 0i 10.60; cows nnd helfuis, f3.60
Wlu-u- t
lJco.,
$2.11 V4 ;
fj 7.00; calves, $7,0019.00; Miockers
$2.07.
May, Mlic
forn Dec,
and feeder none.
May, HI Ho.
Onta Dec,
Hor. receipts, 100; mnrkot atrong;;
top. flti.00; bulk, $14.761 15.50.
Livestock
Hhe p receipts, 4.500; market 55 et of t'ungrfis of March 2, la7tf.
1 1.76
'
cents lower; lambs,
f I 3.25;
Mo., Ort. 1.
CITY.
KANHAH
lumbs,
ewes,
foedur
4.26 IT 4. 60;
SUBSCRIPTION KATE3
oructitl.OoO:
CniilH
rucelnta.
12.60.
.ft Mnt,
On. onth, bf mill .r Mrri.r
atcora and $12 001
tiothinic tbdntt on
.
...7 1.0
Un. ymr. In lutuw.
foodera; forced aalea uncvoniy lower,
Product
aomu
12.76;
TELEPHONK 35
llit.VLI)
$7.0oi
Hak a of atoora,
rillCAClO, Oct. 1. nutter firm;
alow nnd
Branca exchange eoontllcfall tjppsMamits.
left unnfild; other claHHt-creamery, 4 4tl5c.
k
moatly $5.60418.60;
ateudy;
FOREIGN ADVEltTlSINO HEPRKSENTAT1VESJ
few cow. S7.0U7.25.
Knga hlRher; receipts, T.171 raaea;
KKOKT. LAN11IS 4k KOHN.
11 okb, recelpta. 1.600; bulk unevenfirsts. 5ti h bi c; ordinary firsts,
B.lldl.f, C.I.o IU.'
K.w Tork. M. X,
t Of
3S fill. A.n.
ly titronir to 15 cent hlhur; a pot a up 60 6 !te; at mark, rases Included,
rhwt, UArrlwrn, int.
I'.o. il.au... Ihw .458.
more; cloHinK atuudy to aironff; no 614l 5tlc; standards. 67(i 674c; atoi
CiwLr BalMlng, Atl.oi 0
figiQ&flc.
hulk,
tup,
H&.00;
packed
firsts,
aoPoultry nllve, lower; fowls, Rcnernl
rholoo kind here;
PRESS
MEMBER OF THK ASSOCIATED
huht and medium, $15.4ttC 16.o;
Ml
run, 27c; sprlnus, 27 He; turkeys,
heavy, $U.00i 16.66.
Th. AMnrl.iml Prr.. I. .flol..lr ,.1111.4 t I.. .1. lo. rwib!.rllo. .fWmI
. ww
I. Ult &p ul tiM U.
ullW
4l.p.lrhw rrr.hl.d to ll r .ul .lll.r.i
Hheep ivcelplx, 5,000; fa. lamb,
l'otaloei a Iron if, rocclpls, 5H cura; pibll.b.4 k.r.l..
'ih to $& ccnta lower; top wcatorp,

floi
blci

$7.95

'ilr:

e.

Tho Ktwanla team which made the
report mutinied of Koy Cunipiiell,
Kred FlMvher and Wnllacf )fcMcldcn.
Tito Itntary cnminittto which repnrt- hlto "'hi'
d ronntHied of t "hut leu
Nawh, W. It. Walton and W. O.
I loth
tlultM were pteHctiUd with Hi lit
IIukh,
following nn nildrcHM by Mlw .Cath
1. iF.iiBi nlo
VKOAS.
mi. on
t B
tho W0.1 erine Hooth of the I'aeirit' otant divhomo
at
hi.
dlod
llomoro 1 ! m. Thurwlay. Mr. Itom-i- n ision of the Itrd frown, endontement
aldn at
given by alt picm-n- t
of the a ted
Hooia . Vn In IKS? and waa
ito w '
v,,w Moxloo. tVoHH uulvUrfe work Mud shop pro- ' "". V: . w, n in nnuior of Ktnni. A ehlld'K hathinu lull made
! "r
'. ......... ,,,1 wa.
fim HtiwHinttK wan cxhlhltcd by Mr.
w -- i ui.- inooipoialod It. J. Ketder of thu mountain aiatea
divlHlun
and wn appreciation.
of
th.
"... llo b. Iho falhir

Iluuoll.

if..

ft-

i

Don't Forget Your
Green Stamps

box In a ili'oator lobby.

"r1'
r"'ir..

(

...1

'

.
or.
Jon. ph
d
ol.taln'
hoon
$2U.IW0,nal
.loniid that
o
tho I'hl.aiio
from ooln I..0.01, ofwlth'n
K
tho la
cmpiiny
flnMI
woro
ilon
wook.. until tho rohlH
loppoil hy It hurular ulann "tliiohoit
look of tho ooln box whloh
to lh
n u koy wan Inwrtort.
rKnit4i rook wh. In
mild to hnvo
i:oUiioull.anm
a monilior of n
wa.
ho
that

f

,

Remember that they are 3' interest on
the money you spend at Rosenwald's and
you are not very apt to forget them. They
are given with purchases of ten cents or'
more in all departments of the store including the Groce-TotPlease don't forget
Balcony
them.

Telephone Boxes
Robbed of $20,000;
Thieves Are Caught
.r THI A.fOtll,..
rillCAdO, il.
vonlmday

-

Plain Black and Dull Kid

These plain black and dull kid boots have
either plain or stitched tips. There are
light, medium weight and heavy soles, and
a choice of either r rench or military heels.
They are appropriate for either street or
dress wear, and are indeed low priced for
First Floor
a week.

Solid Mahogany Inlaid Trays
Extra Special, $1.98

hifioi-y-

1'

Boots in a Special Offer at $6.95

bulletin are distinguished by a star preceding them. They are extra specials selected
for one week only. You will note that the
values are exceptionally good, that the
merchandise is seasonable and salable. . It
will pay the careful shopper to pay especial
attention to the si- - specials.

The Hire to On Hun yerfterdny wna
! area to
Todny It la $8.29.
4. Ml.
ltwwell una lm Vumn yesterduy
respectively 916 au nnd $6.72.
The new rule make ttscm 919. S3 anil
respectively, politicians going
$0.8
lu the t'npltnl city used to pay $..1A
Tha
hut today tho fare In $4.47.
The
a novo fncea lududo war tux.
station of Hair, three miles south of
tho thy. In tho only station to which
one may buy a ticket from hero
w it bout paying a war tax.
A wur
tnx M paid on nil lures more than

a.OH A.VOKI.ftS.

" Women's

that some of the items in this

f XT

bf

tb

Furnituie Pricea

v rum

T4ri

ORAND HAI'li'M, Mteh.. fVt. 1.
There can he no Immedia's reduction
in the price of funiuun, aoco'iiir c
to a statement made hv Jcnu
ot th
Younn;. flex eind, poMi-n- t
Kw,u;iim '
Retail Furniture FViiivra.
for the United Htates.
Krprrtn rlrrulatr-rt.rrr. r'y i' i
furiiiturr la du foi an iu.r r.c rit,. n
drop In pric led trie avs.i uttin-- i .o
in ct runt Mr. Y4)n.ig and tne t'--;to 'limil ji(,-committee to
uia(luii.
to tiiveatigiMe tha

Ai.i.OJjJ.0;,

EVENING HL.iiAI.lJ.

LtCEGUTO

Light in Window
POLICE SAY HE HAS CONFESSED
Twe mKTNjht
TO BRUTAL 'TRUNK MURDER9

SEE

Ill 9 South
U. rainier.
Broadway, don not bllva In n pooka.
liiit nlhlit nt a lata hour, howrver.
nh nnw a light fldnh In hr window.
Hh
lookrd nnd ll flaahd doln. Bs-llthnt Momon wna going to maka
nn ntimpt to hrnk Into her home
tiund lift tn mil the pollea itatlun.
rotiofmnn Itomolo Halaaar mAda a
to th hnune. Ha could
hitiiltid
tind no tiara of btlifflnm Tpt foot- fmm which
prints nhout th window
cum
the riiinhlna-- of the light.
Hhnrily iirir 1 o'clock this morning
Mrs. I'nliiicr again bow tho light

'

Mi

liIIK;KIimT.

f'onn. UiuhmI II.
tf:t, who pollit" nny. Hum
t itt t riff IV N'ott.
lo Oh stall iik
with hIhd wir Im- wnn InriitniiMtl.
hi ntinuii hiTf m Mil Mr. U nilr mid
llM-lMix. Wuilo m Mild tn
ilitiiKhtor.
hiivf liitriMltifitl Tfr htttimml In Mm.
(Im iitthii of m hro- Null
wan
ttl.
lal "Irintk mortlfr."
Mr- -. Not! and Wml nt Imth Iwli
Nttlt htiil t'lnploiftl ilr UflUfH
wiiH'li I he iirtloun nf III
Uff
Watlf.
Wntlo.

Cars Offered in Contest
to Be on Streets
Saturday
couUntnntii
w4
y
11. Wr tvftun
will ff"t 4 ehunrt
!
look
tit ih tliroi
nfK'inoon
bWr.ii
nuiumcMlM (twit
nilVri
lrlxr In th olturrlptii.n con tent.
Hfi-nl-

Thct Kvnlnr H tin Id hum ananrtwl
vlHi the Cnifir Slmur mr rompiny
l,r.&
to hnv th C.IM Htm. Hi

4'Mviftll

mid Ih

ffiiiit-Ni-

In
.

.nunmrul

t'2y,s

on

S!t.(

lltr Hire! aHutiiMtnv Nf Ifruooit.
Th lhrp rnrn nhlf-- uro
hh th Km rid 'tvir.v in t

ry' j

Iltr-nl- 'l

J
Dntt'l

tfitr
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('iiitffttnnia wilt pml-nMrrmltve
fur Uit ItiNt tint whnt Tin- Kvuniiiai
t
.fully nfOriim for
tlttl
then., ihrw hand-nKiiwork wtin ihy
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Pep Meeting Held
At the University;

Reception Tonight
dtvtd

in

gray. Nolmdy
amy.

I Largest line of

In th
mtliiK
of rxiilnrnw of tin MtinVnl
ho.tv wn
ni Ih
riK'itnr bn- fii'mhlv hour itt Hip nnlvrnity thin
Foot linn homrm nnd yll'
innrnlnir.
firitPt('id tmdr th vftwliv iln'i-prlilcnt or
lrndr. John
hortv roinlortf'1 th" ntlly.
th
ntud'-nthy
nnd
Tnlkn
irlvn
of ntiith'iil llf.
nhttnnl on foiliJ'-ln nhinimtn of thf rhtnw
ill Un
If) I. to Iked on tMholniMhlii. MImm
o
Mnym
Hurt. irt'nlltnt t or lhi worn-nuniwM-liiinn of th

ou ilarkon
hu
hair with Hast

thins;

-
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flue."
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Novelties in the entire state

te

hulplior.

ran

It'll

fadt--

anil

Ti'

hr hair haut.
fullv diikfnd, glnnny and attractive
with a hrew of Hna Tea and Sulphur.
'hnvfr her hnlr took nn that duil,
fndfd iv nireuki'd npparancot thin.
wan nppllod
with
ni tn pie
in lx I" i f
wonderful elTect. Hy anklng at any
and
iiniK Htore ftr "Wyeth'a Bng
Hulphui
'ompound' you will get a
e
recipe,
Inn-- '
hottle of thin
Improvfd by th addition of other
liik'tt'dif nta, nil ready to una at very
little emit. This simple mixture ran
he depi'iidcd upon to rent or natural
nnd henuy to fhe hnlr.
A
well k now n downtown drugalnt
nayn everybody una Wyth'n Hugo
f

nd Hnlphui- Compound

$9.98

Heie are skirts in plaida of entirely new color
combinations. Skirts with pleats whose clever
handling gives them a distinctly "different"
IS
air. And exceedingly smart skirts of strikingly good cut nnd finer
tailoring. Always excellent quality and careful workmanship emphasize the value at the pricings.
An interesting feature of these skirts is that they keep so entirely
within the letter of thi9 season' fashion law, and are still so original
in the matter of detail.
WE SPECIALIZE IN EXTRA SIZE SKIRTS

now het niiho

no naturally and evenly
It ilmki'im
thnt nobody can tell li has been ap-- '
pllfd H' no puny to tin, too. You
pimply dampen a rotnb or noft bnudi
and draw It through your hair, lak-- g;
log one strand at a time. By morn-linth gray hnlr diMipparn; after
another application or two. It Is re

nin

league.
"We

He Favors Creating
Public Health Sendee

rm

rnw nnm.)
Mti
nid
nhiill
mn who n cmiilnytl
Ih con
II
u llvftiK wnir.
xrn-iivlrtlon that on of th inttt imjmr
of th tirtjiMmfd dv
tHiit funt'tltinn
will h
l.jici mnt of pithM wflfu
tu hrlnn nhotit throuxh th viirlnim
of nidlira-ttotntM on lnrrnntnir
a natltditl mnd;irri of
in

mt

jU4tiP.
tiir Uoiitrn on th I'nr'ro
."I nm fotminnly hnrlim vofot
of th womtMi In In
lfil"d In hfh.i,JI
dnmty," Midi Hfnm'or llfirdinir. "I
to riiitf minf now In hftmtf of
of thf 1'nltfd
thf wom'n on th fnntm
In Iwir nhortnyf of
KtntfM, who In th
flint .Vfiir hAVf K"H Into th flfld

i

Kahn's Store Fashion Shop
7
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)(iiiy

to nlv
nit In rid old wonn-Rfrvli'v. wlilcli, if It had nol hffti
dfprlvfd u thin
would hnv
FikmI
ymr1 of nn ndiint
nupply.
In hot,
'hf r incut ho Innntor. normal
well nn fitrtory."
ttvulluhl
to farm
Our N'ftftrt't of hlldliiKHl
mptintlp
f'hild lnlwr wnn ptvn
nt
hy HfOHlor flii'diiiK.
tn tli fliMrK that thf Atnrt-in- n

09 North First

220 West Central
BEST SI IOPP1NG PLACES

ALBUQUERQUE'S

in liiQfm
i

for .nntlonallnm.'' an Id
."We tlo
Itatdinu' In

ntnnd

beautify tu Complexion
IH TSM DAYS
NadlooU CREAM

:

nllinnlil !
VwJ mid

Guaranteed lo lenMnra
Ua, IrKkln, pimplei,
livcr.ipotf. tc.
cva 20 diys.
Rld pom tni limio ol Impuriliai.
huhhy. At
cUw,
wit,
kin
Lnw lbloilM
countm. If U.T bavra t
Inilinf
60c.
udtt.20.
Im,
by
trail,
it,
no
.L'TIOHAt rOU.tr CO.. fWfii. Ik-- fc
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HI' All.

The New Separate

YOUNG'

oi toe
to h- - utiK-h- h
v. i v year, pi adi- n
Tllla
mhhn il
heautiful.
nf.
ally an ninny iim the number of men
t,t. ,,. ad woimn of Anu-riW,,
la a dfllghtful toilet re
war
rtmerda loni (luring Ih world
I, an long tin i t n JhII t.
in not lute mien mr in
ii m proud tout
it
nt,
dei hired that tllf mtvlim draw lit" hriMili of niv, tan nay, 'I cur.', niltlKiilon or prevention of
Th
of th Imblen In ' fhf Having of our .i'ii nn Aintrit mi.' "
Id Incase.
nrf
blood, our posterity, and the future
ntrength of thf nation."
tdnlwr
WiirtM AgnliiM A MnrtgnsT'l America
(in. of Hfiuitor Hitidtugn ntiwu Itn- - j
Hrn.
poitaul dfrlliriilloiin nlnre h' been 111"
a I'linilldiite wan fMiilMincd in thf ii- Hiti nklug to thf
max of hi aibh-fwtilltfclly on thf Wllmni It hkio
Vnlvrttliy ontllnt'd th" yiir'n p'oirrittn wotni'ii
that h did
natioitn he dflai-fof
nnd thn rnlviniiy not bflli'Vf hi it "moi tgiigfd Anierlcn."
i nnclnl nrtlvltlfi
ii(lMit uTiiIik.
irovornlntr
If ifiiliitioiin
frlitlu Ami-rlci- i lie tald Ih Wit
l
on
Mtiokrr
lllrniv
thf
lliiold
would do her full rhruv lu the reWARNING!
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
n tlvltl" of th
yt'iir. ioirii'ittlMK th
Kmopf, hut
hiiidlHntlon of wiir-toit
f thf
iforvitnlxntlon
Anierlcn winhfd m im It nn a
thnt
t
vrlnpim-ndfhntlnn
"f
tablets you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
tltit for lh df
nifiiMurc
fiff w III oil f it iik 'In ntu-tith-n- t
nnd nrntoiif-n- l
nmoim th
ntid Ht niifh lime an we may ournflven
H
tn
'for
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.
"llf in:lHtfd that
of th nrenl- - ib'termtn.
Th nnninl
Amfrbann to kffp their
th
nnd ih huid of tftftrtin to th"
on their own
dnt
nnd
honor
Name "Bayer" has same meaning as 14 Karat on gold.
their
fnculty. nlumnl nnd tndnin of (h hearth and bennine tif that he fnvorod
'rnlTrMliy win n h(ii uu tin nii'Mxiiitliin of free uiitioun, ciuiiiK
Ktiit
U to not whu I mini It bfira or who
Vfntnx In Ttniley Hull from
o'rlofk. Irfitldnt nnd Mr. HIM
th mini. llf deiiared fur-lh- r
nnd th mmtin of th bonrd tif r
hln hellff that the mot hern and
nt will h In th rtu'flvlnd lln.
will noi nm rifle
wlven of A mcrli-lit th call
ihWr noon nnd hunlmnd
Ilk ,thu I'nrln
oft Mom aupf
Harding Tells Women
nrHpftion

up-to-da-

AH I

"V ai g"l,K tn lnnMtlKn!
th
tleoflftlr Suivy. Whnt tlo uu ki.ow
about It?'
"Nothing, flftiHtor, T don't even
know whu t g"oiloiir tufaim.'
' Neil hi r do 1. nnd tlnu will he
Wo'll lnftlKut,r I'ome
nwkw nrd.
-4'oinifr-.loori-

i:rnrdtnothr kept

Aulomotitlrit nn me mi 'wt
lnu of
miKht to mnkv any.-itidili nil
It i
win n In ona nf hf riii.
imi mir h n hnrd Link tin oni mltfht
Ihlnk, duf to l hf littoral tornm thf
In thin
l.vrwilnn Ili'inld In n((vntIt inkm work, of t'DUino,
onti'MiN.
hul nnvniif whu inuki-Huh' Min
tt (m riMiHt nnl who ir"" om
Unm
n
iadii lie
f mm llo'ir f i
hi th atitoii.
hnt' tint
Hiit tit
ift
nftrnnon nnd
tnh it ItMik M th mm nnd thon ru
Into thf
nlvH dfli'iniiiifil tu wt
out' of th mnriilnt-fl-

,

Mittjr

atrt

Ilrndford.
from
tliKuta to thn convention
.
Klilrr, Jon
hfi IruiiMlcd b aldf
I'lm, U W. tlMllfs and II. M. Kithlcy,

j

ImniH'fit nnd
d in th" nowln hn the

will

LOOK

1.....J

chief of frrordn nnd the aonl for the
ythaa.
KiKnlnR.f
Mv.
was one of a dflgntlnrt
lo attend the annual atnto conveno
tion of lit order at lwirdiburg.
rnturnlng home Ife decided he
an to Juttres. Vnintntlonal1y
J. E. Elder Has Pocket nhould
Ih
hln gld wutrh with a rel-dft- it
thnt city.
Picked in Juarez Mr.lftofKidftIn enmpnny with fteorgo
Hradford of DawNon hnardrd a
.1iinra flnurlnhfl with ptrkpoHtta. crowdfd
rur at Juan. Itt the
Alhuitir(itfnnn doubling this ran ruth, noni on not only
picked hia
Mfiur proof from J. K. Kldcr, grand unli'h hut nlno tha wutt-of Mr.

O.

M

i,

A
fU"h In her window.
arrh van'
agnm mailt of the pine with tha
nm rrnnlt. One rtinthr of tiw
pollco fo:c nuld totlny that It might
have born apooks.

Burglars

But

Mm.

Kvi'nlng

iiaiMv, uoi

isr--

III JMwiLJl

Accept only an "unbwken padcage" of
SAFETY FIRSTI
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which confcv'ns proper directions for Headache, Earache, Toothudie, Neuralgia, Colds, RheumaStrictly American I
tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally.
renta lrgvr pcckatfri.
!tmly tin bnxrt of 12 UbltU rost but
mdt mark af Barar alaaufactura at Moaeaaatleaaldtatw af aartaaWaaati

Atplrla t ihf

Klvt--

VICTORIOUS ABROAD!

twlc
Kovrtitnnt In
ntipprMlon of
Itof thotrn nm for thf itronrnni for
rid Id wlfar. Hnntor Hn rdiojr. d
i In if d thul nn woninn
tliroiixli hor
iKnor-un- r
or
M'oi k. In Itiduntry
nhoulil l nliowd tn Injur h'T
iMitnrnily nnd Unit no Ininnl nhould
o uuorotft'if d irom dltftino.
II no id
that in H Inipniinnt fount rln In th
w.jld. 13 nhnw u owr daih nil
than iIimh th lnltd
for mot
8tatn nnd that H nhow n lowrr!Ipdfiith
rM for vry your if
n non
nf n
thnt

nn much nmmy for th
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Nervous Breakdown
nno

THE WESTERN
FIELD

99

PATENTED
Steel-Locke-

"I am so nervous it seems as though I Khntild flv" "Mv
" I wish I were dead." How often have we heard
are all on edge"
these expressions or others quite as extravagant from some loved one
who has been brought to this state by some female trouble which
has slowly developed until the nerves can no longer stand up under it.
No woman should allow herself, to drift into this condition without
giving that good
root and herb remedy Lydia E. rink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound a trial.

vShell

5i)

WORK

while you sleep"

WON HIGHEST HONORS

IN THE

Read the Letters of These Two Women.

XoVth KilHL Mil." I mi In ill lienlf ll
four or live yeurs and ilmaon-- with
one doctor ufuir another hut none
htliied me. I was irregular and had
sueli torriblo pain in my lurk, lower
jai t of niy body nnd down oiujh nldo
Unit I hud to go U) lxl three or four
days every month. I wnn very nervous,
tired, could not sleep ami could not cat
without ecttinfr tdek. A friend nsked
ine to take I.yilia K. riiikliain'a VeRe.
tahlo t.'onipoiiiid anil lam Bony I did
not take it aooner for it Im helped me
wonderfully. I don't Imvo to go tohed
with tho pain, can cnt without being
fick und huve mora Htrongih. I reenm.
mend your medicine nnd you mo lit
liberty to publish my tuMtinmniul."
Ki.i.Aiivrrn Wkaveii, - H. SI, North

OLYMPIC TRAPSHOOTING EVENT

The Olympic Individual Championship of the World
1st, Murk

'

,.,

1

- -

n.lsliM).
.lirl, F. S.

and. Kranlt Ti
,

Ii,

0.1x100

S7.1(K)

The Olympic World' Championship Team Match

Six mi'ii to a tiHin, iDfl turnets per niHii. Ki(ilit crMiiitrics
I
WON BY THE AMERICAN TEAM, M7xC00
Willi R nuririn nf 4l'iniiits over the
tlir Hp(rinn. In tliis
.Shell npniii did itn ort well. Hiid tli xeiiren inude with it liy the men it
immeilintely lielnvv cnntiilillteil iminifi 'eiitlv to the icmill.
L'nd, Iti.iiMer, !):lxl0() (tie)
1st, Ario-Troilfl4xlit0.
Hid, Wripht. H!)xl(M).

3

It

J)
A Dependable Phytic
whan Bilious, Headachy,
Corullpated and Upact.
JO, 2.S, SCc drufttorea.

Ai-i-- ,

Is

Such Reoerds of Performanoa That Accounts for Oio Wmderful
'
"FIELD" Patented
SHELL
;
"PERPECT FROM PRIMER TO CRIMP"

i

I

ir

t

I

" I wns run down
Jllnneanrdi(i,5Iitin.
nnd nervous, could not rextat ninbl tind
was innro nivd In the morning thiiii
when I went to lied. I hnve two
the youngest tlireo moiitliR olil
nnd it wus tlnidgery to care for them
as I felt so irritable and generally worn
out. From lack of rest and upir.tita
my baby did not get enough nourish-men- t
fmm my milk so I started to give
him two kit do feedings a day. After
taking threw hottlcR of Lydin E. I'ink-haiu'( 'omiic.und I felt like
n new woman, full of lifo and energy.
It is a pleasure to care for my children,
nnd I inn very happy with them anil
feet fine. I nurse my baby exclusively
again, and can't jy too much for your
medicine." Mm. A. I Miller, JHWS
K. iiatli St, MiuneauolLs. Minn.

J'IMl, Alii.

Popularity of the

I
.

t

Nervou, Ailing Women Should Rely Upon

Steel-Locke- d

.

WE HAVE YOUR FAVORITE LOAD IN THE WESTERN
FIELD SHELLS
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Vote Totals In Evening Herald
Contest Take a Big Jump
GUIS

GOT BIO

If

TO

ROLL OF HONOR

Says He Rejected Offer
of $40,000 to Aid
Giants

Get your name on the Roll of Honor. All eaadidatea wboee
namea appear on thii list art actively engaged In the oonteet for an
automobile or ona of tho ether valuable awarda offered. If your
name ia not on thia Uit fat It then Immediately by handing in at
leaat ona lubtcriptlon.

wh

- .H. ...nei.T.e
Oct. I. CharlM
Tlooln. form- -r manager of. tho l'hlla- league
delphla Nattotutl
team. In a aiatcment published by

r,.

,

hmhii

I

Neds, 1019 South Third . .
Arvonla Daviea, 918 South Beooi
riub, iiiat mfmiMT. of tha phiiitn Miu Beuie Hillyard, 816 North Walter
ben offered
hud
lr,e .urn, to Mju jjl-- j, R.ynold- - Old ToWIJ
()'"!" in 1908, whn New York and Mra. Tony Morelli, 318
Lead
Eliaa Qarcta, 811 West Haseldlne
ciucnito were riKhttnK for the
uoimi le.nu. pennant.
Mrt jophina McDonough, 911 South Third
Li!"" Yrlaorri, 600 Weat Silver.- n.M-"oner of fauuioua auma." iooin la Mus Nannie FUher, 719 North Eighth
quoted a, i.au.. atd. "A any of Mlii Trgne Sevenui, 318 Wett Santa Fa
.
. u had to do wua to name, our price.
waa ona of Net! FOX, 019 North Eleventh
A member of the (;iant
who tried to buy ua oir.
Eliie M. Winter, 1303 East Central
tho
man approached ma utter tho flrat
Atfnea Hicklin. 724 South Sraidwit
a i, mo in New York and handed me a
ki.B
rontaininr is.ooo. I waa Mill Anna Caiman, 1318 North Ftrat
,i
toid there waa to,o.o more in the Kitt nora (jhavei, 710 North Sixth
bank awolllnir me. He waa a bl,
UiaiKlVT WW. O .
Irlliiw and called Kitty Hranafleld,
,.
'Kitty threw him Mill Eufemia Garcia, Bernalillo
our fimt baaemun.
atepa
houae."
our
club
of
down the
M
Herman Ruff.' Encino
Itnnln
ui t Km raMMOn hat am not
tell ul the attempted bribery ao.nerMri. F. L, M arm OH, L&gUna.
ana hfcntifie he and the oihur mem Mn. Cairia Pariona, Banta Fe...
The

today, corroborated

Prt-M- i

:"":.".

"lBrt."

the MUa Alma

"?r?;Mli.

Wt

'

ii

SS'Ki- -

n,w

bi ta uf the team thought It wua for
the beat lilt areola of the gume t keep
qulei.
J hH public la all too ready to believe that ba84bu.ll la dlahoneat," ho
udded.

Mrs. H. E. Carlisle, ClovU
Mlaa Vera Olaaa, Gallup

Miu Lena Lenti, Magdale no.
Miia Oeorgena Williami, Santa Fa
Mri. Teleiforo Mirabal, Loa Lunai
Mn. Enth Miller, Santa Fa
Major League Standing,
American
Mri. Lena B. Thiroen. Bluewater
W.
Miu Lecla Coleman, Silver City
M .110
Clf vclimd
Knauer, Fiei-rOK
UB
.... Miia Ida
..
f.
.en
Leu Dritrer, Hurley
Mil
New Ywk
"
.tl .494 Mlu Vera Baoa, Bel en
Ht. Ixiula
?3 II .471
iloalun
Miu Ernestine Trambley, Eoit Loa Vetpii
3
6
WitnhlliKton
III
Miai Ruth Andenon, Detning
lirlrolt
I "5
.U Miu Dorothy Inloea, Oibion
Mri. H. A. Coker, Fort Sumner
Natkiiuil lrfaatH.
w.
Pet. Miu Lupa Oallegot, Socorro
DU
Brooklyn
l'lil-U-

i

.4--

York

New
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ClnrlnnaU
l.tmhuiKll
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The vote totala took a Jump to t
night. Are you going to have votee
.bit'
enough
keep up with the otbera'
.481 now thutto the
publishing of hundrcria
.4UII

of thouHunda of vota hua Hturled '
You fire nohiff to need aome voice If
you do Interd to keep up for the real
of the content.
Voter day Keiulu
There la one good way to he aura
that you will buve enough vote to
ond
All tmea In Amcrlcun
going with tho uthr runUiduteM
Aao t keep that
Iciiftuea nnd Aini't-lcaiIk to make good rnw of the
and
cliilinn pontponcd, cold and rain.
ftO.OOO extra vote hiillota being offered
on each amount of $IJ worth of aub-- i
at riptlona thtn week and next.
Any candidate who will become
bimy getting auhHcrlptiona to Thd
real
' Kvening
Herald cun necure enough
votea to keep up for Home time to
(ome providing they will
ihelr
ahaie of the 60,000 extra ballot and
iHMiatM ease
t
j olao mn Vie a good
ciTort to win tho
1.
Oct.
HONOJ-rM- ',
T. 11.
canh
extra
offer for their own
Hitinatendni-- i grnwlng augtir enne In tilMiict fifi
Huturday night.
the Territory nf Hewull are making
The candidate In nch dlairlct who
enormoun proflta thia yetir, come ot
thom making from 7.0m to 12.00'i j hands In the greatest atim or money
until eight
nn twenty acrea, according to Altwrt un NKW aulHtcriptlona
o'c'pek Hnturduy night, October X,
Jlorncr. territorial angar expert.
Hnrnnp. In a report to tlovernor j' will bo paid one of the tib caali
urlireH.
There will be ouo f'h awuiu
! J.- Mi 'ai'lhy, deplnn
lhe inu-tli'i
lor each diatrict.
of many lomeateadira In hhing
would
It.
"em from different eon
bind
an.
IntMir to imlilvatv their
that wheu till" ati.te of aiiitira verrtatlona going on among the candi
dtitea thut there are aome who are of
In brought to the attention of
the opinion they have enough votea
tht lid will be clumped down to
win one of the automohiiea ItlOHT
ot i homrHteudlng hlfth claw cane
i NOW.
That might or might not be
In lluaall.
cuae Jut at thia time, but they
fiovurimr MWarihy auld with re-- 1
ikiiiat nut overlook the very Important
paid to tho report:
f cultivation
thut there are atlll four weeka of
"The pra4nt
paliHilde eVuHion of the content I it, counting from tiutmdnv
connaiMH la
In j night, and no one now, no mutter
hnirlt ot horn-- alluding. It rtMili
htHiMmicHd'
lunniiuii.- ' Imw iminy vtitea ihev have xhonld
i?m king ih
In thinking
they are
who rente out hin property to Jit p. u-,n feci ttccure
nothing
hound to win with the number of
eH mill Mi tor and doihl I? vote th''y already have.
It himaeit.
hnnivntei.dlng
t ne uf thu k lenient
will be kllle
fiiulta with
fKOpped
cnndldutee In a contetrt of thia kind
ia thut Immedlutely
ome one gainC'lllr-K-
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"Diamond Dyes"

..129,840 nKXI.AMll(N WOIIK
OS IS AI.BI.ITA
..122,280
At, HA Y. Renlumuilon
work In
..120,890 In Cfull
Kwlng In the province of Al- ..113,440 terta. It u announced thut 40 rc
roJ''t,, tnvtilvtnd about
.16,000 r'Bn,,,!,on
Miiiijr
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Colon never Streak, Run, Fade
or have "Dyed" Look
r.urh pnekuae of "Diamond Iyea"
cnntalna dlrertlona ao almpla that
any
can diamond dya a new.
rich, fndeleaa color Into worn, ahahby
coverinRi.
Rarmenta,
draparlea.
whether wool, allk, linen, cotton or
mixed ponda.

liny "IHamond Dyea" no other
d
kind then perfect reaulta are
even If you have never dyrd
liriiRRiitt hna uolor card.

169,970
168,840
160,130
H
146,670
139.630
Fill nut tlita blank. Mali tn
Campaign Manager, I lie Herald Albuquerque, M. M.
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132,600
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'. .125,390
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Mormons to Open
Conference Oct. 8

LEMON

FOR FRECKLES

parte

coiiferem.e
of the rinit. h nf JeNua tlirifi ot l.ui
ter-da- y
Huima tctoher S. 9 and 10.
h'id In the
Mule eewtimta uic lo
fnmntpi filrnu(ie, Willi other meet
kl.KS
In olher bUlldlllHa belntigng to
luat
At the eonrerem-Ihe thuich.
April upwurde lo 10,oo0 .nunion
C'ull
the
for
In
attendance.
fm
nlimty-'ticonlerence wua aouuded
rerently by Preaidenl 1IdMU J. lirunt
of the churiii.
You wilf find it in our Clawip
ii

JUICE
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HALT I 'AH V. i ITV. Oci.
In the .Mormon fultli frnin all
f the world are expected to
to attend lb nlnety-- I
l.i. In Hull
vlellcV-el--
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Cirlit Make beauty lotion for
a few cents Try It I
Hqueexe the julo of two lemona
into n bottle containing three ouncea
of orchurd white, ahake well, and
yo' havft a quarter pint of the beat
fivrkle and lun lotion, and complexion beuutltler, til very, very a mull
COHt.

hua the lemona and
Your g;v-cniiy drug atnre or toilet counter will
Hit p ply three ouncea
of orchurd while
u few ccntn. Muuauge thia aweet-l- y
fragriint loibm Into the face, neck,
tuinn uiifl hunda each day and ace
frecklea und blemlHlica dltiup
hw
penr and how clear, aoft and roay-whlVeal Jt la
ihe hkin tieeuntea.
j
hurmleaa und nevei Irrltutea,

fed Columiu.
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"DANDER. NE"
Girls!

Save Your Halrl
Make It Abundant!

To abort a cold
and prevent com
plications, take

Immnlfutely after a 'Danderlnc"
mttNMiK. jour hair lakea on new life,
in tre and wonuroue beauty, appear'
Ing twice ua heavy and plentiful, be
iuiim) each huir aecma to fluff and
thicken.' lion't let your hair ata
llfeleita, colorleaa, plain or ecraggly.
Vou, too. want lota of long, strong,
beautiful hair.
A
bottto of delightful
freeheng
iwalp,
yotir
"Iandorlne"
rheckr daiidrulT and fnlllng hair.
Thia atlmiilatlng "beauty-Ioni- c'
glvea
to thin, dull, fading hulr that youthful brlxhincaa und abunduut thick
lieaa

All Urugg Utai

J

Tho purified and refined
calomel tableta that are
nautealeae, aaf a and aura.
Medicinal virtues retain,
ed and improved. Sold
only in aealed packaf ei.
Prica 35c
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October PICTORIAL REVIEW Patterns and the
Faahion Book for Fall Now on Sal

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN

BOADWAY BROS.
GOLDEN RULE STORE
Exclusive Agents in. Albuquerque for
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
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Hawaii Homesteaders
Making Big Profits
From Sugar Cane
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The prices for standard brands of foods at
are always
Rosenwald's Groce-Tot- e
lower than anywhere else.
This is true today, tomorrow, any day you
may come in; not simply on some special
day. Prices at Rosen wald's Groce-To- te
are lower than elsewhere every day in
every week in every month.
It is asimple and profitable matter to prove
this to yourself, simply by coming in and
investigating personally.
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KU'UBLICANS?

"
ri'pi'.lilirHiiR to finlit.
who Miive in republican.

.

" ""

'OR

firiiK-iiileii,

fur fiiir play, for decent politics and for the progr
of tlirir ynrty, to jrot into thin
ion with their coats
nnrl fists working.
ri.l their
Jt ix tima for re)iiblicaua who holieve thr.t the wifi'ty of this nation and the li'instiling of constitutional (tovernment in America rests
v.irh the election of a republican president to strip for action anil go
to ii.
Hepuhlionns entered info the election lit thot spirit two years nan
and the republican party swept this state, defeating among others the
present democratic candidate for governor.
Republicans must enter into the present election with a
increase of the spirit that Nwept this state in 1918. Much more is at
stake. Stability in the stale government is at stake. An honest
platform and a program of intelligent legislation are at stake. The
election or defeat of .Merritt (',. Mechem, the strongest, ablest man
ever nominated for governor of New Mexieo, is at stake. The three
electoral votes of New Mexico are at stake and those votes may determine whether Warren tl. Harding or Candidate t'nx will he the
next president of the I'nited States; and those three elertoral votes
may thus determine whether this nation shall remain OI.'R nation or
whether we shall become the vassals of the Wilson
lit decreed ill the Wilson league of nations.
Are we going to let. fake issues; false necusatinns and attacks
from the rear deter Us in the duty that is before usf
Since New Mexico became a state the democratic machine has
based every elevtion effort on the same kind of campaigning that is
being employed in this campaign; by the cry of "bosses" from men
who are members of the tightest ring that ever ruled a party; h the
cry of the corporation bugaboo; by attacks from behind from a little
group of ringers who are not republicans and who are not democrats
anil who can claim to he either with eipial ease, as occasion demands.
One of these is the present owner of the Santa Ye New Mexican,
who claims to be a republican and who has never supported a republican ticket since his inherited income put him into possession of a
newspaper a a plaything. For years this man, claiming to he a republican, used by Arthur Seligman and the democrat it; machine and
used willingly, has been shouting vharges al everything republican,
lie has never proved a charge. He has never tried.
In this campaign this man pretended to be a republican before
the slutn convention met. lie tried to cause the nomination of a candidate for governor who he knew could not be elected. When the
convention nominated for governor a man who is infinitely his superior, judged by every standard by which men are judged', he began
immediately an attack of libel; gross, vnious, intended to be so. He
would have assailed any man. the republican party might have nominated. He n moved to an amazing viciousness by the fact that Mer-ri- t
C. Mechem, tilling his duty ns a judge, presided al a trial in which
this man and his newspaper were sued and convicted of a libel.
If this man nnd his newspaper atomi on their own bottom in this
campaign they could be ignored; hut the democrat re campaign managers take this ready and willing tool and spread his statements
through the state, as the statements of a "republican newspaper."
This man and his newspaper claim to be for Harding. They are
working in complete accord with the democratic organization iu an
effort to divide republicans; to rreato distrust; to deceive uninformed men and women to trick them into support of what J Why, of
Candidate Cox and his promise to put over the league of nations.
For this purpose the democratic machine is armed with ample means
ull that is needed for every purpose worthy or unworthy.
This is no mere state fight. This fight is a" factor in n national
campaign in which powerful forces, great financial forces with limitless resources, are trying to put over the Wilson league of nations,
committing your sons and my sons to the beck and call of a government other than our own, for fighting the wars of foreign nations
and for paying their debts.
Will you republicans, you men and women who know the neees-aitof electing Harding to the presidency, permit this kind of attack
tmm the rear to imperil this state's contribution to that all important endf
You have ajiother ."repuMiean" o.thc same kind her in Albii- -'
qaerque in the owner of the Albuquerque Morning Journal. He
posed as a republican before the state vonveiition ; hand and glove
with Frank Hubbell, the discredited boss, seeking to force tiie
of a candidate for governor that both men knew eould not be
elected and whose nomination both knew would insure democratic
it'
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." Where do wo go. from here, boys
"Wln-rto we go from here;
" From on the fence we plainly see

"We cannot boss the U I) I
"As boss they do not take to

.

.
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man pretended for a few days to sun-- J
uui injecting into ins every statement a dash of

.t;iiciii,

faint praise; seeking with every statement, to instill suspicion into
the minds of the people as to the courage, the independence, the ability of Judge Mechem; branding as 'bosses" men whose lives have
been given to the upbuilding of New Mexico; whose efforts have been
given unselfishly and successfully to the success of industrial enterprises; to wealth production and its distribution; to progress in fact
and not in sentimental piffle andjlemagngic hot air. He has striven
to create distrust of all republiciiTi leadership by half statements
and
misstatements and inuendos ; afraid to come out in the open and fight
'
but striking below the belt or from behind.
And this man, also, pretends to sup.iort Warren G. Harding for
the presidency; pretends to be against this Wilson league of
to stand for the welfare of the people and for purity and
cleanliness in public affairs.
Yet in overy political utterance since he came into New Mexico
six months ago, he has sought to break down the republican party and
to lay the groundwork for success for the democratic ifcacliine.
Thia mun'a newspaper also is used in great quantities by the
wealthy democratic atate committee, to distribute throughout the
ata'.e as a "republican" newspaper, while its press" bureau quotes
from the columns of the newspaper statements labeled those of a republican newspaper.
Are you republican men and women who know the duty that is
before you, to be tricked into the loss of this state to Harding by
trickery such as this or are you going to get out and carry the facts.
10 your neighbor; the message of national need I
Are you going to permit a howl of "bossisin," raised by bosses,
to deter you in giving your best efforts to a candidate for governor
whose record for seventeen years in Now Mexico ia thai, of a courageous, clean and able eiliuen; who every lawyer in New Mexico
unites in pronouncing a just and able judge; who accepted his nomination free of every claim or obligation save that of his parly platform and his duty to the people!
As you read these attacks upon "horses" and "bossism;" vague,
without attempt at proof of auy charge, just pause and reflect for
a minute. As you read these attacks on II. O. Hursum recall the
Viartcr of a century of activity and effort in public life of II. O. Hursum; recall one single charge that was ever proved against him; and
retail the things he has done for this state.
As ynu read these attacks on United State Senator A. B. Fall,
just recall the honors this state has heaped upon him and how he
honhas merited them; remember that he stainjs today respected and
ored throughout the I'nited States, as one of the big, strong Ameri-,,- fthe I'nited States senate, a powerful force in the great foreijn relations committee of that body; a bulwark against'Hie attackB
of internationalism ; the close personal friend of Warren U. Hard
i.,r ' I'nur citiiflidntn for nresideut.
You bear these little men howl at John M. Sully, manager of Ihe
Cliino Copper company; you hear them shout that he buys newspapers; that he owns this newspaper; that he dictates legislation and
,,..l..eS taxes, llav? they ever proved any of these things I Can
thorn, or will thev t"V to prove themf
'When ihey shout these charges at you, in an effort to make
,, i,..i;,.vs tlmt rnrnoratinn influences control your party; just re
in oilier what all New Mexico people know to be a fact, that John
in Grant county; studied it, de
Al". Sully took a prospect hole down
i . u.iw.i'i it hclicicd in it: interested one of the greatest mining en
, ,;,
nod Imildfrs in the nation in it, inspired that man with his
f. illi, ami built an enterprise that gives employment to thousands
ouhuih1
of families.
....
vS ;Kii; iimintuitis
nations-professe-
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"So, where de wc go from here
From "The liallads of a Uolter."

CHAPTER ONE
Our

1

pro

to Cut Unit.

FEW dnyn ago Colonel Cutting; Hnnta Fe New Mexican lsaned tho fuN
lowing rude but definite order to Alr furl MiiKit, the
cflTtnr
of the Alhunueroue Morning Jnurnnl:
"11V AliHiiHritM
Morning Jmimnl, utter guyJtur Inln lite
crystal wnter of the
for two weeks. It Mill ou tin fence..
"I'ImIi nr rut halt, boy."
Mi. Mngee. af'er some further wiulrming upon the fence, announced
yesterday (hut he hud decided u rut bull for Colonel 4'iiltlritf In th l.ittfi'n
rilMrh-- t
Aipchem
wlio n
liVMi'ricnl richt to "iret ovon" witl JihIrp M.
JuilK1 found it
lo try n niw In which 1'inilng'i nwnimT w.w
It
conn
rifCfBHary
In
fmind
Httd
romm nf which trhtl tlif
convicted of
and
to mhtcnc mcmtM'i-- of thp Nw Mcxtcun Htnfr f'tr rmilempt of court).
A
ami lynlH. carried on
thn rfMilt of Homo fifteen, duyM of ur.oiit d
In public to tlu ootmtiicrtthk'
edification of Mitt iimllenr. Mr. Mnupp ftnnlly
iiptntitlert Itlmiwdf from thi- - npllnifin which hnvn made hin Ionic nojomn on
uncomf ort utile, and itlippcd over. i iColoncl Cuttlnit'H
the rMir o
nollth-iiue UMiy
iicnt.
loinnmnd. Into Mr. Arthur H liKtnun'n
whh-HUM
ho hn not yet
mo I hut Mr. Mrki will Hay there. The oilier
vlMttcd arn t twine ut Mr. Tlltninnit lirnier-l-iino- r
inriv, WtllcH while oltle to
Mr.
crow lomily. In not tuimforinhly ifuthcrrd n(tuint n coif I nutunin.
Tho
KuKt'tiP Iteh'n party tinfortuiuilely him no nrKiinlxatlon In Ihix Htntc.
coiH'liuilon that Mr. Mnfcep will ulay where tic Ih fur the next thlrty-thn- o
f
Itt
Am
for rolonel I'utitptc
o
duyM, tlwrofoii, noPtim warrnnted.
quite lumy; perluipri
and oflkial announcer for Mr. Keliftiuan he will tw
mitt fimlier niVHteil-oitoo biiHy tor further piihllo exhthUhum of
hiiiia at the vhhiio rcHilewnieHn wtih h wenm to ao itorely pliiKUC him.
We extend our hearty Rood wthen to Mr. Mniter In hi new Job. ITe
merlin a rounlnR farewell, in the brief pei hid since he Iickiiii hin atiempi
to take rhntK" of the reputillcan twilty In New Mexico ho him funt1ntiid edl.
tlration, humor and a thrilHuK- h niiiiiNtii? exiiihitlun iifi the worhl'H chuinplon
llofiper,
timl doilble-JoinlcIiIh oilKlnnl annnuuceini'iit
from the lunely helietita of the ttlwty plntuicle wttem-- MwiniR ihe trenehiint
pen, in Ihe huwn of tho New 1'iiy, ho hnn hetM l lo enliven the tlrrnry lound
of dully diittcn aid to add to the connmm K'iy.
The
that Mr.
(Iiivh, filln tut
MiiKeu will remain put. uh It were, for ho ninth na thlrly-tlire- e
with legi'i't. .Nor hiiK Mr. Muk'Ck nervlce to our hcnlKhtud hlale been wnolly
1
I1m offnrtH
werv very Inrfrely renponidhlM fm the
one of ontertainment.
A. rjirrnolo, while hH favorlt
of Governor
erurihhiK of the amblf1on
Kmpire Builder and Uetormer, the ilonorahle Frank A. Hubbell, but Intrly
precudod him Into the demoi'rulic party, aided thereto, not to Bay Impelled
enetgy In the puhllc welfare und
wHh Home force, by Mr. MnKee'a HickthrouKh hlH unerrinff political juilginent.
Thus the Prophet of the Dnwn of the New Pny hnn Indeed uprend bin
benUn Influence ever um and Hmotthed the wny lor proaroi. It la unfortunate that everybody ahouhl hnve been enlennined wive only Mr. Ma (tee,
ami t!iat In the dramatic denouement everybody
itntlKlled but tne
worker of thlH innKlc.
ltut clearly, im It him been written by the Prophet f the Pawn of the
Nw lay. one cannot nerve two muHtem nnd k ' away with it. Ho Mr.
Aiuiree nun nuen jorceu m need me tirne or the Munti r Mind withh the
Mymlc t.'lrrle, and cut bolt fur folnmd CuttinK durlnn the next thirty-thre- e
duyn. Now cuttlnR bnlt, while poritnv nn the rophet of tire Unwn of the
New Pay, Id even more difficult than Hitting on ihe npltntcr InicHted renco;
more nullity u a ruuirmer. Watch tho performance, uHhn
riKulrltiK evt-and gentlemen. It will bu dlvertln.
A

CHAPTER TWO
The PiltfriuTs

I'niK''0.

IT Ii Rlwayn Interentlnir to observe rntiHea and their effecttt. This In tfue of
political hlntory a of other vurleiicn atd a eurioim IntereHt nttachen to
tho proKreMR of oui worthy I'ilpihu anil Prophet from the land, of undetlled
political purity, Oldnhoma, the cradle of reform. The cant- In of an excep.
I tonal
Intercut, we nay, becntiHe the cauea nro In It way very ohnr.irn while
the effect have been prcud no liberully, not to any prodiK"Hy lefor the
public eye.
For the nake of the record In thin interotlnj; ntudy let. tin review, briefly,
the facta and outstanding effect of iIichp tii)Mciloun cm inch:
In the early nprina of the year 1K20 It whh nolxed tkbotit the wIMh of
darkent New Mexico that tho community wan hoou to ncuutre a new cltixen
of great wealth und powerful personality who prurtoaed to become a mouhier
of public opinion, Oolncldently persistent I'umora were, wafted over the
Minkod, plalna from Oklahoma that thin wan none other Uinn
C. Matcue,
who proponed not only to drift in. nnd mould our puhliu opinion bnt iiIho to
repretientailvea in tho Mennte of
hoiior un by npeedily beconilng; one of our
Humor the flrrtt, tt may bo eonlidently al firmed, wan
the lTnlted HtateH.
npeedily verified, for on that fateful May dny: or whh It April's Fool; the
prvHence wan revealed, point d upon the diuy pinned" of editorial nlonfnesn,

t'rl

aloft and alone.
An to rumor the second, something seems to have happened tc
t lit
transit, or In traiiKition.
It has been, iu a way, warped, tw luted, riot to my
up.
meed
Ho that as It mny; after that fateful Mny day, or AH Fools' day, events
moved swiftly.
The npotllKht wan diverted from the 1'ienence on' the
long enough for a swift but evidently aturiiaie survey of the situa.
Hon; glvins; tho I'ltR-riand Prophot all nuceriaary Inrormntlon and knoil-eda- e
of strategic detail to toko full command of operations In the. Held.
Hui h unimportant details ns the Immediate transformation of our hIukkMIi and
backward city into a thriving metropolis, reeking wUh kick and kale, were
disponed of with a few remarks. The scene wan set for action. It wnn a
tense and a virile period In our staid and uneventful lives. We thrilled.

CHAPTER THREE
Enter

tho Prophet of the New Day.

Rnyfl of tho tllNlha Hun of .th llntvn of the New J)ay
throuali hIihohi 'tmtnerilnti-lyline ninrnlns one of the
lit upon Mr. Htilibcll nnd reveuleil him lo ti nil our fending'
Kinpire liutidnr. Nu aooLei. hud thlH bevn lucuntpllHhvd ihnn
u
Larrnsolo
number of riiyn flluliiK hrialilly nliout tho heud of IfOVei-nuthero the .nclrcllna hulo of envhrlned rolorm. It wuh ai'eaU
J ii Iiih hrlpf but adequiilo HUrvey
of the situation, tho Prophet had
thftt the hpei of Ihe democratic (tentlny. iih eyHtcuuty nlly planned
oy that able little bvateinatlacr, the Mnbtcr Mind of the Mvtlc I'lrcle, rented

fillsbegunrlractoDenlan
trk-kl-

rayH

Hiidilcr'y

Then atop another minute and ank yourself these questions
and keep on asking until you net an answer:
Bronsou M. Cutting, owner of the Santa Fe New Mexican, lias
been living at Banta Fc for ten yeara. "What has Cutting ever done
for New Mexieo f lie is the son of enormous wealth. Has he ever
worked t lias ho ever developed anything f Did he ever build anything but a palace for bis own individual comfort f Did be ever aid
old 8anta Fe to a single public improvement ! Did he ever propose
a forward looking measur of legislatiouT Did he ever do anything
but obstruct tho efforts of abler, mure courageous men; ready to light
in tho open for what they think is right!
Carl C. Magee, the owner of the Journal lias only been here six
months. AVe do not know what he may do in tho way of constructive effort. Wc do know that lit has yet to tell us anything but "Jittering generalities about what he has actually accomplished for bis
fellow men before ho came here. Since voming here he has pursued
nothing bnt the course of destruction. Ignorant, of conditions;
ignorant of needs; open to the appeal of every demagogue and every
man with a grudge, lie has shaped his course to ends that sometimes
one doubts if he knows himself j but which are always destructive.
And these are the "republicans." men and women, who demand
that your party be defeated ; who ask that you turn against your
party; who seek to trick you into iicglgect of the danger to your hopes
o national success involved iu this election contest.
Isn't it time to have done with fooling with these, people; to get
right tlown to facts; to begin demanding a show down and a how;
nig

npl

There are enough republican votes in New Mexico today to return
10.000 majority here for Warren (1. Harding and against the league
of nations, ami for every candidate on the republican state ticket.
Will wc get those votes, or will we sit idly by while the democratic stato machine uses these two " republicans" to spread disorder, untruth and discouragement thiough the republirnn ranks?
Wc do not minimize the danger of this kind of attack. An attack from behind ia always dangerous. Hut if we recognize its character and turn and meet it aipuircly, it will collapse.
It ii time (or repuUHcum to go to tat,

S

SECOND FIDDLE

If Mr. Magee and hla
support
Journal
Hiinna as they supported
Frank Hubbell nnd Mr. Larrasolo,
republican sbouldworry.
"A. T. Hannetl should ba elected
penntor because he is in sympathy
with Judge Hannu." Onllup News.
It will Interest voters and
to know if Judge ilaniia la in
sympathy with Hnnnett.
OO
The New Mexican la the only lead
ing dally newffpnper In New Mexico
publishing,
has published
which la
and will publish the developments of
tho campaign.
Hnnta To New Mexican.
the
The New Mexican la for A
only newspaper publishing a lot of
developments that developed solely
In the realm of itctlon.
OO
Klect Judge Klchnrd H. Ha nr. a
governor of New Mexico and hn will
give New Mexico a polltlcul house-cleanithat will put the state In tho
firciront of progressiva commonwealths.
Pilver City Independent.
The first thing Hanna would do,
according to his campaign speeches,
would bu to clean out the mines In
Urnnt county, which would be rpilto
a help to Hilvcr city and the Orant
county tux Income.

WKLIV

Annotated and With Interpretive Comment.

y

Alter the convention this

KJ

Being a Handy Condensation of the Sayings of the Prophet of the Dawn of the
New Day.

ten-fol-

success.

..:.:."

WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE

mo--

nonii-natio- n

COLO

THE MODERN PILGRIM'S PROGRESS

,
-

on the nomination of Mr.
for aovernor. lllm Ihe Prophet of the
Now Pay
a matter of itutiiinir the proout to nominate. It wu
phetic inundate, and ehe ua forthwith homed; all with the prolound and
curucHlly HnlleiKiiin IntereHt of the I'ruphet from Oklahoma to Inrairo repuh-ii- i
ml MUVucHH. Mr. ItuhlM'll whs tllecovcreil nn the only mailable trouble
maker in Ihe Immediate iurcRiuund who watt wlllliot lo perform, nnd In a
ray revealed Hon KmnclHco
our IctidlnK reformer
twinkle Ihe Mcan-hlitlilted Willi thv hcnlicn aplril, or mime rl.nilnt- spirit, which Ineplree one to so
out nil prcftcrvc Hie rishlH of the people.
n
In
wan
only one eneentlnt detail.
defeenve
The Prophet elrateuy
tt
iltdn't work, It'e immediate effect wna to aid materially In defeating Clover-no- r
Kanuxuln. Il cnuncd .Mr. Untitled lo lie dumped iiueeremunlouuly
Into
niljacc-nan
ditch, there to ccihinc until needed; and it left the Prophet of the
liaxvn of the New I a in Honu'lhlnK ul a hole. It wiim mi unfortunate predicament for u prophet. Tho l.iuwn of Ihe New Imy hail not dawned worth
a rent. Ah ontlliuua murmur
from the dim Interior of the Myellc
I'lrcle. The uaiHla bail not only nut been delivered; they hml been lout III
Ii wan 11 Koleiun hqur.

OO

THK CAlfB of the wreck of Governor Cox's special train In Arixuna
hus been officially defined ns "track
HlreFs." The overload of fiK'ires oil
the Kepublieun campaign fund, nu
FOUR
doubt.
i
OO
HcVitlc the Purling Pecos
Tram Work.
As the leading New Mexico dally
A liOt'T this time the dUsy plnnuclo waa whirling too rnplilly to permit
(we get this from the Journal Itself)
contemplation. A hnven of quiet n'l'tiKe wns oflerrd hcnidu the supporting Judge Mechem, this adpurlin I'ecoN, whither Huh Putney, Kt t'luiNo and other fcariet-- hunters of mission by the Journal of his
the wild heuiitn of plunder are wont to retire roe reflection. 'It Is a ffieiit
d feat, coming from hin
hpot lo rcMtiriK restive nerve. There the Prophet betook hiin and rvmnlnod
principal Mupporter, ought to clinch
lor s HpclJI, The spell proved effective, for we find by ifernce lo the Ihe mutter!
Moriiina Journal of Thursday, Hetemhcr I i, that the Prophet is hot k on
ftnnta IV New Mexican.
his pinnacle and attain In "( ur Position."
.lust a bit of team work on an In-

CHAPTER

CHAPTER FIVE
Tlx; Anjiotiili'il
THKIiKAKTUK the record Is reveolvd as follows, the dates being thoe Is
sue of the Morn iik Journal, the book of the Prophet, from whUii
extract (juoted are taken:
riKPTKAIHKU lfl. "We have taken ample lime to deliberately nppralHe
the republican situation In the state.
' After u talk with J mine Alecheni
we Artj convinced that ho Is in lavor of a liberal and prouremtive
policy.
curtain that bu was fur from their (the "bosnes") real choice,
it
and that he had no iinUuiMtundinft with then and has made them no prom- '
ecu.
e will Htay in (Die republican putty) and win our bailie from
within."
HKPTKMlti:it 17. "We use no imin to serve nur purpose and then
throw him town." (interlude in the
here eveals Mr. ilubbell I vu InHut the nomination of Unrniolo wan, of itsel', no part of
let In a fit
our pruMTum.
The boRMeH und the ftperlal inteieHts have, we firmly
l
no luntl-uover JudKe Alechem. Wo belitvu his public uiliram-cwill
satisfy the pun.lc of this."
"Mr. 11. U. IhirHUui, ns We hnve before reinr.rkcd, possesses wonderful
I in
powdbilitba for ijood.
lennis the puny phiotioitu ns a contract
with the people. Wo believe, in our Innermost soul, that he will be toumi
workings to curry II into law In utmost K"'d faith."
"So republican ucedrt to leave his party to Mtralchten
New Mexico,
!
it con be iloue easily within tho party."
"TOWAItl Jl IK1K 1IANNA A.M Hl AVHOCIATi:R THK JOI'RNAL
HAH A K1NULY KKKLINfl.
THKV 8TAM) I'lHl.N A I'AIK PLATKtllt M.
11
TMtiltti Altr ItKASONH WIIK'H VH Wll.h UIVK KltfM Tl.MK Tt
TIMK WHY WK UKLIKVfc; IT W1H10H TO KLKt'T THH ItKi'l'Ul.lCAN
th:kkt."
NOW IH Till-- : WllONO TIMK Foil KoHWAlU) l.OOKIN'O HKPI
TO KKHKHT TltK I'AUTY OK 'I'll Kilt t'HOU'K."
Note. There follows here an interval during which the Prophet wns
busily en naged In revising hla opinion or Cloveruur Cox and In aiding the
deiuocrntic candiduie for president to launch his now universally admired
"t'oimplracy of Silence," resultitiK In Candidute Cox's kindly UMurlion that
Will 11. Hays Is a "sneaklnft iiurilla" ami In the prophet's demand that Senator IlnrdiiiK tire his lieutenants, referring presumably to Mr. Hays and the
republican nniloi-ncommlttie. The exirucis followitiK note the tjekinntus;
or the more violent squirming preliminary to the final flop. They are
if
only as indicating the eny iiteiw by which the Prophetic feet found the
lower rails of the fence whilu the Prophetic mind determined to take on I lie
job of cutting bait.)
HKl'TtM Htell 24. "I strikes us ns peculiar, also, that among all the
(Tentlcnien who In tho past have b' en able to obtain any political prominence
In tho state, THKHK 1H NOT ON 12 who Is a preaciier of civic rlghteuusneHs.
latr deal)!' and a spirit of service In the common good. There Is not one
seeking to save the soul of New Mexico by preaching honor, courage, independence- and sacrifice In the public survive."
(Note. It will be observed here t hut the tonn of the Prophetic statement Im neutral. Jt Is sweeping; all Inclusive, it brands 'em nil; Mechem,
HaMia, HciiKiimn, t'ratg, Uursum, Jones, Fall everybody but Magee
us not
being a preucher of alt those things.)
HKPTK.MHKK 2ti. "When We asked Judge Mechem to re pud Is to the
bosses publicly we knew we were asking nlm to do something he would not
leel he could do ns a candidate for office just as it would be inp'obable that
Judge Jianna would publicly repudiate Htatn t'bnlinian Arthur rtcllgiuan, or
Nittionnl t'oinmi'teemun A. A. Jones, who are the main cogs In the ucmo-crutl- c
machine, if asked to do so.
"Judge Mechem ia getting our support In the belief that, as governor,
he will bo a free agent. He, knows thoroughly how we fe
about bowses,
if he accepts our support but, in Ills heart clinits to an intention to pluy
polltlcs with them alter election, liu will huvv obtained our support, under
false pretenses."
"Itl MOHH TO THE rONTItAK
NtmVJTHHTANDINO. THK IJIO IN-- i
TEItKhTH A It 10 NOT 'ONTItl HI TINO TO THK Kl ' N J TO Kl.KCT
JI IHii; MKt'Il KM. THK t'tl.MMITTKK
HAH I.KHM FL'NOH IN HAM) ANU
IN KKiHT THAN THK lKMt K'UATIt. t'OMMiTTKh;.
"Wt- - beliuvo in the freedom of Judge Mechem
from domtmuio'i. We
think we know the situation, progressive republicans can sufely line up for
him.
if wo believed otherwise we would ay so. There Is 10 need of dean ting Mrch'-to break the bosses,"
(NjI. Klipplng, you will note, but slowly. Whether (he fnct hnt tho
big interests are nut contributing anything to help lert Mechem and that,
the republican committee has less funds In hand und In sight tlmr. the democratic committee, had anything to do with what now follows;
Hie
more violent skid next following was caused by a visit on the diy before
which the Prophet enjoyed from nr. employe of Mr. Hellgman'a hcadqiiurtcts;
whatever lb cuuses, which, as has been noted, arc mysterious: here ia the
effoct:)
HKPTISMBKIl 81. "If Jurtfo Mechem fools that tho support of llmao
genjemen tmeanlug everybody in the repuhlU'an party hut Mugee) will md
him more than It will harm hint, well and good. "
We made our support conditional on the proposition that wo were not willing to surrender our
freedom of action. Wc Hunk well enough of Judge Meclit m lo bo willing
support
to
him. Wo havo biciLdoiug so Iu the belief that he will act Independently when governor."
KKl'TLMlH.U 2H. "The opportunity to do 'such service comes to but
few men.
Will Judge Mechem bo ao timorous as to let his chancy pasa by?
Ho lannct be elected upon the record of the republican party in this Slate.
He should not be. (This, under interpretation of the prophetic Idiom means,
of course, ibut It Ih now up to Judgy Mechem. to unit the party that nonii-tutte- d
him, repudiate it, ami run for governor by himself, supported by the
Prophet and the Dawn or the New Hay, oa the leading voters.) Jf na is entitled to uu flection it is as the gutdo to a better day. 'Thouahuiil people
may follow him toward the rising sun of tho new day of service, but none
will bo led Into tho tent of tho bosser, where only tho datkness of night Is,"
"We have proven trailer to nono. All knew where, wc stood.
(Tho care-fihistorian will of course Hiid tt necessary to take uromatlo spiriH of
ammonia at this siago In the investigation.
We havo been
to go
ahead ulth Judae Mechem,
it Ih not our fault thut he stands In
locking back with longing eea at his political friends or other hesitation
days and
refuses to lead mi. (Just at that time judge Mechem wnn talking to some
voters up In Taos county.) if he cuunot leave them wu must go on ulone or
join those going our way."
(Note.
When the Prophet spoke of joining somebody else a vague suspicion crept through the minds of the community that he wua going to
spring something sensational; .fudge Mechem having fulled to desert the
republican party and join tuu I'roplmt on a little journey Into tho polltlc.il
beyond.
September 2U panned uneventfully, tho prophet only speaking long
enough to blame the population figures given by the Census liurcau onto Hie
republican psrty.)
HKPTKM liKIt 10, "What wns said two thonsnnd years ago," leads the
Prophet to "confess that we are disappointed In Judge' Mechem. In view vi
his splendid announcement of a progrum of progress, In general terms,
which wo printed a few days ago
we had hoped that Judge Mechem
would issue statements ao clearly defining his position reaitectlug certain
elements In the republican party as to convince the people of Xew
Mexico ha would rather b right than bo governor.
Hut he hus kept
hli sllenco. We therefore fimf oursHvea constrained to with d in w our nupport
from him. Judge Mechem is captain of his own political soul, as we are of
ouia. Tho parting of tho ways has come. We are forced agulnst inclination
to support tne democratic state ticket."
Thus, dear reader, we ooncluda the first book of the Prophet of the
Dawn of the New Day. Tha Prophet Is now discovered lined
with loss
(Wn kliuw they are
Jones, Hosfl Heligmon, Hons Hubbell, ltoss Cutting,
bosses because he has said ho and that thny constitute the now famous
Mystic Circle tha democratic "gang.")
Having joined the Mystic Circle n a member of the outer gunrd, we
obscra the Prophet of the Dawn of tuu New Uay busily engaged in Cutting
buit.

side job.

OO
".lodge Mechem," any The Hllver
Cltv Independent, "cannot carry tha
o:id s.Mhin d on hiiu by tho itepubll-- s

can bows."
Judge Mechem, however, will carry
(Irani county, which Is more important right now.
OO
More Kxtrnvnguiice Frombau,
"The platform adopted by tho
Democratic pmty at Hnn Francisco
is a promissory note and I shall sen
to It that It will be paid In full, every
dbliur and every cent." Jamea M.

Cox,

OO

"Benator Jones and parly," aya
The Hohw II Itecord, "will speak in
Itoswcll Tuesday night.
From hoiu
they will go on down the road."
There in a creek on down the rond
over there so in v w h e ru ca ed Bait
creek.
OO
ot
It will
CANWUATK
VOX.
course be noted, entered Kanaug In
company with a hard frost
OO
AT THK TAIL end of tho lint ot
Hanna'a eampuign party aont out by
the democratic preaa bureau la noted
"Kobert K. Putney, taxpayer." How
honors are being poured on our Mob
with each new drive,
OO

"Make it impossible for Mr, Fall,
as the man who lost his own state,
to hand out federal pickings to
Kecundlno Homero nnd Kd Otero,"
Mr. Cutting's Now Mexican.
Thern you havo It; those .jderal
appointments. How tho boyt do halo
to see them, slipping.
OO
I NCI D ENTITY, dearie, In rMlir.
you know; jUHt as a geutla reminder
of how ardently you supported Hon-atFall a couple of yeara ago, It
might ho mentioned that Senator
Fall cnrrlcd thin ntate by a right nice
majority, which Is going? to grow
some oil or about Nov. 2.
OO

AiniNa voi r artounr n
lic old top, mny re lew your
I

pubfeel-

ings, iMtt it doesn't muke voice for
Cox und Hunua,
OO
WAB Fill END MAOED
flgurinr
on his little bolt to tho democrats
when he helped Candidate Cox and
Heuator Jones launch tho latest Cox
scarecrow, tho "Conn piracy of Bl- -

Icncc?"

OO

on tlx Itcnlgn Son of
a Now Day,
"I'm for omi; I'm ngal.ist 'era,
"They all look alike to me.
''I'm; tho aole friend of the people
"I'm a prnpnet up a tre,
"I'm for Hanna, I'm for Mechem;
"They must both kowtor to mo.
"I'm the only purn defender
"Of tho public, liberty.
"I'm for Cox and I'm. for Harding;
'"They both need advice from no,
"I'm tho only one to tell em
'How to nutko the peoplu see,
"I'm a captain; I'm a leader;
"It's a fuitny tiling to me
"That the buys don't, corns ft
runnln'
"To agree with Carl Mugee.

ObcervaiJon

OO

THE PUICR of a crcaso In one'a
pants will not become an issito In
the H. C. U until we aro again able
to buy some punts.
CO

accord not; unanimous
'TV

4
By Nick Wnt
Jimmy wn a candidal
Full ol pp and vimi
Jimmy went to Waihington
And Wilion talked to him;
When it reached tha public ea
That both wara ia accord,
Jimmy lound that toting rote
Must V. tu aoia reward.

,

Tn (he ftiinoui, Tollnm tobacco re
arlun of the Anilf-M- ,
wnrybrnty ulvea
iilNl!inna hy in.itna of "tohaccoe,"
intny emokea o( olcaia. .

t
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riad. hnr-- i
goo.no an arre.
gain at
Kjfact li. muj.
AlamrdaL SL M.

nomo

JTJU1J1

loulr

Very fln
Int. ni'lrt
Cheap at

hnacmrm, alooping; porch.

EKTATK

A HEAL HOME
rpnms, hantwnnd
floors
rttra
fi ult, nice

fod
L.

ranrh

E. H. PRICHARD

remodel
and
trim
Mrs. Hurt, 816

WAXTKD
WANTED

N.

KCHl

&
..7,

Uonay

acres rrllnqutahtnent.
for Ford car.
It.

fUO

evrbani
,

Pyrait.

R. McClughan

rwineny
I'richard
0 anl. will bwithi..BVl.

"'.

KOR KAI.E
land or

flor.

NOTICH
I make,

for bargaiaa also la at:, proptrty.
to loan.
113 WEST OOLD.

rooms,
built In feature, hardwood
gnnd Int, In Ponrlh Ward, lor only
.;. 00. Uood tarins If dcalrrd.

Phone

aaw

THE USED

&
room moOnrn, lani" aliplnB
port'H,
fiiili'tcly f urnialinil, in
Acori'tltiiiii,
Iminrdifitf poruird
H1011,
inr lovalloii. $S,til0.00.

See JOE VAIO

THAXTOX k CO.
Ileal Katato ant Tnaurnnca
Third and Clo:

W. Oolil.

For Sale

Ward.

Btilck

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

03

tot

room

fl

Axcnia-IU-

A. L. Martin Company

FOR SALE

Because of Semce
Phone 939

nOMH

MrCl'KUT
ISO tloufh

to you.

11

'

YOUB BAGGAGEMEN

In Puurth

honae, hardwood
floor, built ia
fratiirra, firrplact. (arnaea, tiltrf klithrn
and
lh ron.n; hl tornr In) ; rtrirtrd
ilisinl in ilialilaada; RAraBa; taOlk-nil-

A GOOD HOME

FOR SALE

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

rumn home

RKAf.

A
athcr--

91

6 room
modorn fuTni.itnd liou
with HlfpInK porrh, nhitf nnml
finish, gunisr. fist frunt. cornrr
Lot ua ahow
lot, for only 14,550.

......

ft

Mo

btiflt

LEFT

RRAL MTATS, FIHK
MoO,
UaUaeel
uck MaaeBseat
' 111 Wulk
Pkon. 7.
tian.
m.6.0
Founli. Tiro room 'ralUf. Hunlh F.riiih
aim
ebarge
Classified
am
Pimr rHiih, WHlrra, tin Inta
site.
lit
ai.ypy
Biaadlng classified. 16 vault e wnr4
Ponr room, 3 arm, nrar shops. .. .9.1. ''K)
pot Koaifci eopj change perntuecl twice' a
Ktv
rooms, brick, Hotith Edith
eaeV
t,it0
Bnefneas
and prefeaateoal mHi, ft.TA
A MimtM tmrt of Inntl nonr city
par lack par month.
J. A- HAMMOND
Half tneb, $.1 50.
Htnlta; unlrtiprovfil. Iiicf IHOO.Otl;
It
charged,
Is let bona gubicrlben
024 E.
l.VJil-RPhna
60.00 cnah anTl5.00 11 month.
ho, luclfleol ad takes after 1 p. at.
Na ad ran for aa ladefiarl
par loci as
REAL
ESTATE
EXCHANGE
,000
roontt;
Mndara
Poart
boost:
Is
d
Ba
mb tinned later lb
19 'Jock nooa.
Ward.
Display
409 W. Copprr.
.
classified fortae sioae ei U:lo
I'boaa 1
1. 500
Pour
B:odarti
ronmst
bousa;
Jag of pablitation.
Kou.r:h Ward.
Tk Reraid win be raapesslble far eelr
$3,250
Pivti
a a Incorrect Ifiaertlon.
rtom: RoaWrn huii;
Third Waid,
Legal advertising ak legal ralaa.
1.000-Pl- vp
rooiiiaj adoba boiuo; aVrond
Ward.
9 too Thrr
rooms)
adoba boasai
Tour Iloom Krrime Oottngo with
Kht Wa.d.
7 ft
hnth, hot and cold wntar, elrcirlc
arrn alfalfa: 10
lautaa'
llghta nti'l Nomo furniture,
sli from car line.
for
5,000
arr 1, 4 rooio bouse, ft milaa
only $2 :(.().
out.
cloap
IllKlilunlH,
In
to car line,
lot and enat front.

V olaan hats, man's and woman's,
alothliif, ruca. curtain, draparlaa,
to. iaa Weil Oo'd. Pbana III.
Pramptaaas oar m vuo.

&

Park. In linirliM (tndlti'iti.
repair nrdrd
Oaraxn mi lot.
I'rlcfd RragonablD at fj.ouv,
J. D. KBLBHRR
W. Caatral
40
1047.

In l.utta

ratldenaa

A. FLKI9CHKR

Duke City Cleaners,

('en IHom

limit:

HAHNCOALCO.

RKAI. KBTATR A K1HE IKHlRAJtt'R
10
Honih Third.
r W.
Pbona

:iafi
,

1,

FOR SALE

iautffil

Hlu
tv
rHIuH Lump; OaMup Htovu; Anttir
nil iWH: Htm m tVil; t 'on
!,ltni;
Wh)iI; Nutivo KltxIhriK;
Coke; Mill Wood; Kneiory Wood.

rii.Mnn

j

By
Ahem

'

'
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THE ALBUQUEAQUB

ZVXNIKQ HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

Supper Table
Gossip

I iiu 1 IMfij LLJ
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A
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batU-r-

tniui. 814 W. 4th.
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are

OTHER MEN'S SHOES"
'

OvrrpoiriM( lroli.rilM.. n MitfMnilmiM Atlnwiloii; a Wonun
Ilftnm nith imrw aitel In it tlirob. AimI thr kid willIm Imp 111 a
imiI i
hivirt tf
lluit Ihnmx lit
Irrttmnlto A
tlio otlirr fiUm; a Miui'h ric'ium full of
aviltnu

An

''OTHER HEfl'S SHOES" Is a

THE BEST AT REGULAR

E

us

ADMISSION

THEATER

LAST TIME TODAY
CLASS IN EVERY WAY

HIGHEST

PARAMOUNT

Bnm

PRESENTS

WASHBURN

IN

PARAHOUHT

MASAZIKE

ST. ANTHONY"
REGULAR

PICTURES

PRICES

DEAL TH EATER
LAST TIME TODAY
ZASU PITTS, THE HEART OF TWENTY'
Robertson-Col-

.

Special Attraction and

e

ONLY

in Tha Alster Cass

Bryoe"
The Pastest Serial Ever Brought to Albuquerque, Featuring
Jack Hoxie and Ann Little

COMEDY
Starting

wn of Superintend

-

No. 2, "Lightning

"THE LAST NIP"

Sunday: Harry Carey in Hii Latest and Greatest
Piny, "Human Stuff."
,

ALSO A

i

Excellent Shoes
We have annr fur Men, Women, Hoy, Misses and Childrcii
rihrxii built for style, eomfort and durability. We have the
l
choieest shoes haudsonic new ercutions of
merit.
Airnui while ailverliscd prices stand fur but littlo these clays
and shoe, '(Utility counts for more than ever before, w oiler
you tho best shoe valued at any stutcd price, thus protecting you
from profltecritiK.
$4 80
$4 25
$3.50
$2.25

eMeeeeete

imrtr

Easy Payments Can Be
Arranged.

Appointment.

for

fOAT

Riedling Music Co,

Association announce a slight raise in
charges for cleaning some classes of apparel,
beginning October .

?05

ra Colorado tiprlnga the Sth.

l'lione

'. Central.

2111

SS7

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

I

EXCLUSIVE SI0N3
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 738
Wo have sfteml hntiHb of flour at Inuttt piiivs, liM'Imlliiir Major
C
lb. baits .Vie; Major C I Jib. bags Sc.

Ilj

I'rNeo.
crlsco,
frisco.
t'llsce

8
S
3

Hnnwilrirt,
Mnowilrld,

lb. cutis
lb. can
cutis

lit,
b.

H.1

tans

i

Hnnwdrlfl,
Hutfar. lb

.1:1

I'ultttocs,

I.HH

3(Hl
l ull

'Duplex

11

in

lbs

yu

in
s.i n,s
loo lbs

II. .VI

lbs
lbs

Hi

I

TRUCKS

i.tio

;l,ou

Ittillt by ope of tlio oldest ami
truck
iirt litsoeccMHfiil
.Vomica,

Broadway Central Grocery
IMinn

CHAM. W. I'OTTKR, nislrlblllw

West (iold

'ornfr Bmswlway and Contra I

ISA

I'lmnn

TAXI

MALONE

PHOSE

SC0TTI TAXI

157

158 j CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
aot a. second bt
rHoint ut-w- .
157
rme Call ana Itauvsrv asleh'a Ola ataai

I.

K,

O. Itna RSI

taiiajaar TirtiTia "lei'

Sara

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CITI.KNS BANK ltUll.KINO

When Buying-- Your

Wall Paper, Paints,

Glass, Oils, Brushes

Prom us, you get free information
Small and large contracts taken
paper hanging, tinting and
OUR BEST PAINT SELLS

rr

ill

c-..-

tU

Routt.

vbe.

W.

HI'.I.I.'

Phona 967 ?.

Tourta.

Ccninil
Tim Clrunil
mnn.
now nndr iir
urrliHtt
linvlim lu-iMx.
liy Mr. anl Mrs.
Mpp, rlca ii rottu.M. well fiirnlnhi'
MoOruii
heutul.
und atoftin
'pntrully located. N. T.
rutt'S.
Armljo Uldtf.
SfrTICK

llotrl

n

Ih

WANTED
Experienced
Saleswoman

V

one kAuui
avc

w

$1.50

PrMMd,

t

MUSIC ROLLS
Q
8. H. and tmp.rl.l BoUi. W. biv. .11
tit. Utajl .1 beta. Cm. la and htuu tbsra.
MAY'S MUSIC SHOP

asked for certain
fame into our store
item, which eouhl not ho found elsewhere in the vity.
This lady, n ri'Kular customer of uunther store, had asked
her (troeer where she could find thia item, and wbn informed Unit it could not bo found in the city. A elerk
just then stepped up, nnd offered the siiRKestion, that it
enuid he found nt the Willy Nilly. She found it here.
This lady did not know there was such a store in the city,
so clean and well stocked ; everything so fresh looking.
It has long been an established fact among housewives as well as other merchants that if it can be found in
will have it.
the city, the Willy-Nill-

WILLY-NILL-

ill. IMIII t

l.l M Sti CO.
Prautni Ttok.U. HM. Pint 60

t

Nntlilli. Iloesav

JUST YESTERDAY-unci

mil Pmtel.

Cutanea

Sixth and Central.

A Inily

SUITS

$1.50

on how to do your own work.
on inside and outside paint-bigraining at lowest prices.
FOR $4 .50 A GALLON.

c:..
u at,
M.

Apply

llllllll

.

Admission 25 Cents
Ma

Phom

arnaiurJEWtLESS
ft
W CENTILvej-i

if the original plans were carried out.

We play Colorado College

OCtXAB

IV

KtllUMTION

101 Bo. Fourlb HI.

ins

a'ATCHMAKCRS

So as not to disappoint those who expected to see the New
Mexioo School of Mines game, the University of New Mexico
will present a match game of football between pioked elevens
from the Varsity squad. Better football will be played than

I'lesse coMiidcr this message an earnest invitation tu call to
how well we eaii servn and please you with our excellent
tlioes and painstaking service.

bring all tha music of the
arorld into your home.

T71U

mi!
Him

Varsity Field 2:30

Up
Up
Up
Up

W'KXIIAMST

ORAFAN0LA

COLUMBIA

X

A. CHAUVIN

Football
SATURDAY

Thia is lor (he urosc f iiifiiiiniii you of thr splendid preparation we have nimlc to mert jour Full and Winter footwear
reqiiirrmenti.
with the ?reittc-,- t ,.ure frum
Every pHir of our sliotu wiw
tlio iroiluetiuim of the heist known luukcrs and npeakn of

Shoes for Men, from
Shoe for Women, from
Shoea for B071 and Oirli, from
Shoei for Babies, from

'

Optometrist

A

Phone 639.

HIOH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

FOR FALL AND WINTER

Fall and Winter
Pall and Winter
PaU and Winter
Pall and Winter

of

Now on Sale

The Albuquerque Cleaners and Tailors

ft. I,.

Shoe Store

October Records

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

H. Or mo Trading Itaaips.
Dcuhls gtampa on Monday a.
Mall
Tra call aart lallvary Mrtlce.
erdars aolieltad.
8HO
T71B BIOHTWAT
SHOP
jVhona 400.
811 South Sacand.

flvs fl.

and Copper Ave.

Wt.

d

C. H. CARNES

SHOE REPAIRING
We

i

A Complete Lin

Fourth

COMEDY

L

1'AUt.O LUJAN.

'reparations were being made
l,v the eontmlttco in charge to
muster pages whu will assist the
queen w hen sho walka to tho throne
next Thursday night to open tho
The value or service at thia time It
festival. Aa soon as the votea are
manlfeatcd uder the pressure of exretraordinary conlltlona.
counted and the queen named,
hearsals will be held ao the crowning
of the honored one may take place
without a flaw.
IIOt'SK
tTI' T UIIITK
1
:olonel
Oct.
WAfclll.MiToN.
of
governor
former
Kstabun
nnlti.
Uiwer California who la tourlnr t.ic
the while
irnltcd Slates, called nt brlerly
wllh
house today and etitcrrtel
Secretary Tumulty. It was suld that
hm cull waa or. the purpose of merely
paying hla rcspecta.
sarvlca Is th) daveloprnet.t of years of
strict a(11iMmio tu tlia prlnolpul of
NOTICE!
sring conaciontlously.
unnnunees
henhy
It. I,. Woolon
M'atclira. HMvorwarr. Cut Olaa.
of
OlainuiHta ltn-av- t.
himself as candidate for eherirr
Iternallllo county before the denio-ciatESTABLISHED
eonventton. If I am nominated
3
will be to
and elected my policy
E3
the law as 1 find It on the
statute books.

Chaplin's

TWO-REE-

VKITE GARAGE Co.

ANNOINCEME.NT
)
SHOE REPAIRTJIO
I firoby announce myaelf na a can- -' ytaa BhM ap.lrin.
out Paw aad i. .
8. HNlf. 60c.
Ftm D.UT.IT.
dldate for ahi?rirr of ncrnalillo county,
lulijrct to the action of tha domo- - Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central
crntlo county convention,

II IS

ksLJ5''1&t

5

And "THE WHIRLWIND"

I'nless some unexpected votoa pour
Into, the ballot boxes between now
and nciit Tuesday night, the queen
of the Harvest Festival will be either
Mlas Hatty Klelsdorf or Mlaa Isabel
These two are now leading
Uenaou.
of
all other eonteatanta. the votea
the two numbering l&S and 140

Central Avr?

if

BAB'S CANDIDATE

!r

lat

North to !aa Veaa by way
of Hants. Ka
Kaat by way of Morlarlty,
Eetancta and Vaughn, (nod.
All roads to tha coast acaln
open, with aliftht detours at
Islets and Ioa - Lunaa.
Thosa ao In a- to California
by way of Oallun will take
trail west at Ios Lunaa.
Thoae coins; tha southern
troll will continue south by
Helen.
Ilnth roads are well etsntWI
bv the Auto Club of floutbera
Call fornl a.
Information, road Inge and
ma pa rree. Phone 10b.

M.

IN

0

Hanu Ko shops which were put un- attvndcd tho fietta of Hn Ueronlmo.
construction mora than a month fra liiu Mm. Wouiaey have dlspoaed
rir
a a; j ure nearly completed.
Offlcluls (f their houwj nr,t and have ahlppcd
of the anopa staled touuy inai ine their rurnlture to their nomc ai now
They will
t mi Iter,; shop would be ready for oc- - Huveli, Oonnecllrut.
within a week and that the tur i0 x-llavuii tonight,
flue ahop would be ready for uae
Him(ioriK,n
H
and family will
A
ahortly atterward".
,t.ue tn u ((.w anya for Oregon,
Aitl-tieIn the branch Y. V. . A.' hei
they will make their future
at the L. H. Indian school beaan for home. Mr. Bun demon Is a carpenter
Miia Elisabeth an,j builder who has lived here for
tho winter tody.
I tone, health director for thu Y. W. H,.vriu
They are forced to
enm.
this ,.hAnn,i their residence becauHt) of ill
C. A. went out to the school
afternoon to meet w ith the girls. An ),Cttith. They will drive overland to
hour recr.atlon with games una (i.ntfr.ii.
l
lollowca uy U.it, ourr
Hl,rlimn Hrliwolirr, mannucr or tho
which tho w.-- . kly v....T i.rlccii nro:
ol thu Kml lliirvoy
their
,, ,, 'u,umpuil,.u
hld. The nd'un girl, conduct
a purly com
und- i- llio dlrce- - ' d uf MlH
lh..nw.lvc
Harvey
tlun of MIb ltoe.
(imiginu,. and u trltmd frjin Kannaa
Hinnjf Walllll, cnlorcll. wan flliwl cllyi , Httntu Fc, lilt d Im Krljolca
tun dollara and cota by Juatlis of ,ml 10 'lnoa to wltnon. tho Hun
John U. Wllwn ntcrday (), .,,u,pn Indlnn dnncc. Mra. liar-alte- r
tha
rharKn of Vey Ih the wife of tha nmnuifei' of
a hcnrtiiic on th
The complaint
yrviX Harvey aywteill.
aiHuil.t with wordM.
broUKht Bsainirt hr by another,
(, B
aaalatant foroatnr of
colored woniuii, Caledonia U'rilnife. w ,,,,',
t) c Wnl arrive In tho
her
who chaned her wllh cnlerln
a
ton,orrow
,ly. oftlrlal
for
houao without iivrntlHKlun and cttlllim y
ja (he jnf,,., hcadciunrtcia. on
.
conat.
hur Vila and abusive numea,
wcalern
the
return
from
Trie llrniniillo (unnty Abuleact ami; ..,
;iu.in .un formerly allantTitle euiimaiiv has prepared ml
rorester hero. llu Iclt AItllstiiet
In
Mhuwlriff
the new votinit dlsllietM
In low.
Maps uru being plu:ed In butuurtiue
lie- city.
each o) thu immtrullon plains in
DEATHS
to
ordtr tnul the voters may le." ablewill
lliniii-ro- .
see
determine In wlui' district they
Mr. .Iiill.nlts
HOMKItO
2.
ol
.Nov.
One
rr.uki.c.
7 rr.r.
dlrd U.I nlSl
vote in thu election
l.v
Oir.w maps la In 1 he l.v. lilnif Herald is Ih' llutlil.i.tl.. Sh. t.who.urirlTr.l
i. In lee ner..id one oo.
Olllcu. 'llle lnupa were prepared un- )r.nllU Int.inp.
Funeral .r-In ArUen..
of
der the direction or Harry byl'elt .N.
r.nnomrnl. will Is) m.de Islrr. trtillolt I.
Iru
tht. iinaLract euinnany and
I la rb.tg..
Bprectier.
An entente ronllale has been
DR. ENGE MOVED
between lluly and Austria,
hapM. H. Knge, loctor of 1'hlroprnctir.
tin a a'nall acale. It la true. It when
pened In Albuquerquo yesterday
hits moved lo iU2 W. fennel Ave.
Carlolla V Ilia whu waa lorn In Hlratn-blnKlevutnr service H. Hecond Ht. enItaly obtained a llcenao lo nuir-r- y trance. Itooms 91 anil S3. Phone
.location.
I'aul Jadro of Zlouln, Austria.
Itcmembar
connection.
Ilolh now claim Madrid. N. M., ao Over 11 theater.
on the
address
new
put
their home. Another merrlniceV. license
Ik,ease
unpen hnck f your "keep jmlllng" card and
wu uuued today tu William
and Irene Curl, both of Albuuueruue. tell your frlenda.
A decree isdnlillsldna tlw tlllo of
property lit tnudoval county near Uian JUST A FEW STEPS
forrtilea known aa the Victor K. Itol-leplate bus been entered In the dis- ttff Iho nvenue,.-'tO- '
where Workman-ahl- p
trict eourl lor V. Kllnur Kruemer and
a:td I'rltea are Iturd to bout.
Arnlin W. Kraemer BKalnat Jeaua
Maria CJutlrrres, etc.
wiki:m.ji'k watch am
A dlitiroa luia been arnnlrd In tlwi
Cl.Oj K. HHOI"
dlslrlet court to Monacal onAlmyu
tlio
Anaya
anulnat Mercedes do
,pail. Cry.t.l Tliest.r.
SIS Hnalh hVrsntl.
grounda or alaindontnent.

Road Ccr.diiisns

r,viffirr

The Harvest Queen

A Mystary Detective Smry of Baffling Intensity in Five AotJ

"Wolf Nights," Episode

rar nrrident.

ytar-u-

P- -

CT5

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Close Contest for

(Not a Serial)

I Erysnt Vfcshburn

1

Oontlnuoui bhow Dally, 1 :30 to 11

0

nl C. J. ('gg or the Kant
Ft ran
sculp aaaotiutlon this winter,
rotid, Is r:overlna;
from
wound he received when a awlua; hit
(ir nnd Mrs. .1. K. Mullen and Mr.
him while he wis playing at school. ' 0nd Mrs. T. H. Woolaey returned
The tMitlrrn and flue altope at tlw niirht from Taos county, whore they
-

HOOT GIBSON in "WOLF TRACKS"
TOMORROW

dtn-e- t

Th

IlMdlatnr rnMlrinff. Qnlckrl Auto Co.
H. W. Hoyt, nm-n- t
for ilia Hnnta Fa
ratlrouJ hpta. h it litwl niftiit for Ual- yrnton to lUti-nr- t
a him and clumairo
which will begin Mondny and
laat a week. Acmiy o oim- - ipim ami
mvn
from vniloun pu 114 of tMttv
train
road arc to b at the ntu"l
yurdinuHtv
for the Jr.
liii'iiriuii,
1'.
J.
Ranta I ff railroad, han i'ini
Itulto
limn a trip to tho
dam and Dot Upiiiitfa. Ho mudu thtt
inn hv automobile.
Mm. N. V. luxon, city librarian,
I'tnl nlnhi toin a nhort trip
to KlaKituiT, Aria., und Ihu tirand
canyon.
J. H. Kcott of Cuba, N. M., wai -tht phv mi buHlnoHs today.
HiMnbauKh, Rlrl' work
MIhn
aecretarv for the aouthweMtern field
of the Y. W. C.A. will arrive In tha
city tomorrow for a week' visit. She
Knox,
will outline with Mum liulc
the new work for the younsor bywomthe
en which will be taken up

,,,

ADDED
ATTRACTIONS:

"the sins of

sl

tho

In a

r.lar-ye-s-

Vibrates

Entertalnzr.snt It
With Ycur ilgart Beats.

'

:

Muslu K.
Thf defendants
executrix and Theodore N.
It
nn n:;iM.'uiiir of the ratale.
In ftllrMfd that the cut Ate la Hoi vert
mid although two yeari have elnpad
alnco the probation of tha will tho
executors hnve fntlotl to piiy the not.
The plaintiff aska thai a 46 aero
track of land bo Klven nn security fur
lh
nolo If tho defendant!! fall to
by the court.
pay within in, time
Uitmunr Null wnro MlllHlniMn
from tht- dtati h't rourt yvsterdny.
John II. Mlitko brought null for $0,0U0
airuhiKl the Huuver Motor tumpnny
his building ngnlnat
tor re modMlnic
AlH'l HaiH'hxi withdraw
htn wInIm-h- .
hiH mill itifliiit Ihf t.'liy L loot tic rom- to
nuiiy for i,2v& lor Injuries alli-golmv Ih pm ret Ived tn Austin 191 ?
l.unk.

Prcduciions, Inc., Presents

Irir

milt ajtalnM ihr ftmte of
Moon lur 13.410 aliened Aw. un
(llod n
nolo It

pmtnhwrr

Mimh-- ,
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Pappe's
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